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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
'1'u.'"1/. 24th Augu.#, 1943 . 

• 
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Houle at 

Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~~) jn .!.he 
Chair. I 

M;EMBER WO~  

Mr. Mansen Damodar Bhansali, M.L.A. (Secretary, .Posts and Air Depart-
ment). 

MOTION lWR ADJOURNMENT. 
SERIOUS :1<'ooD SITUATION IN BUlAK DUE TO PURCRASB OF FOODORAINS BY .. 

GOVERNMJomT FOR EXPORT. 
111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur' Rahim): I have received notice 

of II. motion of adjournment from Maulvi Abdul Ghani' who wonts to discuss 1.\ 
definite matter of urgent public importance of recent occurrence, namely, the 
'Serious food situation in Bihar arising from an order of the Central Government 
permitting their Trade Adviser in Bihar to purchase unlimited quantities of 
wheat, rice and other food-grains for export from the, province whilst the 
embol'go imposed by the Provineial Government iii still in force there. 

Is the Trade Adviser making these purchases for supplying Bengal and 
other deficit provinces? , 

Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Gh&D1 (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): There 
is no mention of that, Sir. He is buying for outside :use,' 

111'. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Have Government any 
jnformation about. this? " 

'The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall (Member fo), Railways and War Trans-
vort): Sir. I suggest that this is not. a n111tter of very recent occurrenc'e' or of 
urgent public importance since the whole question of the lood problem has 
he(Jn recently discussed at very greRt length in this House. . 

Mr. President (Thl" Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Are tht·facts as l'ltated 
.(~orrect  

The BiDDOUl'able Sir ,dw&ld Benthall: ~o, Sir: so fur 1\11 1 am aware, tJIe 
Cenka) Government have no TrRiI(' Adviser. and therefore he CRDJlot be making 
these purchases. . 

Mr. President (The Honourablp Sir Abdur Rahim): Is there anyone .)n 
hehalf of the Cent.ral Government who is making these purchases? 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Not that I am aware of. 'fhe 
'PurchaseR. I believe. arl" clono by the Provi.ncial Government. 

Mr. President (The Honol1rnhlc· Sir AhcluT Ruhim): The Honourable Mem-
ber for Gq,vemment I~'" t,hnt whllt,PH'1' plII'chaRell RI't' made are donp, hy t.he 
Provincial Government. 

][aulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: Sil'. it is definitely said in the tldrtoriul 
flf t. ~, ["dial. Xnt;(In of J>fltllll ill it", Friduy iRsue .. , . 

,Mr. President (Tht' Hnnoul'fih),· Sir Abclur RBhim): What is tht' namt' (If 
the Trade Adviser? 

Kaulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: His HaOle is not given,on)y his officilll 
clcsignat,ion ill ~' "e . He is ment,ioned a", the Trade Adviser of the; Central 
Government. . 

Mr. Pre8ldllllt (The Honourahle Ai,' AbdUl' Rahim): Tlu.tre is no ~lIc  person. 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Rir, thl-' Trade> Adviaer ill Bn official 

~)f tllf' Provinrnl\) HovP!'nment. 
The Honourable Sir SallaD Ahmed (TAluder of t,he Houae): Bir. the TraM 

~Ad\'i"'er (If thl' Provincial Govenlmtmt ill rrnmed Mr. GurH&ran Lal aiicl there 
IS no- representat.ive of thti Central Oovernment at an. ThiA provinoiai Trade 
AdviRf'r hall been making purchases on behalf of the Provincial Goveni.,81lt. 

( 13"1 ) .l 



g3S LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY (24TH AUG., 1943-
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): On the facts as stated 

by the Honourable Members on behalf of Government that there is no 'rradu 
Adviser on behalf of the Gentrul Government or anybody making purchase.;. 
on their behalf, the motion is out of order. ' . 

a~vi ,lIrIuha.mmad A.bdul Ghani: May I take it that purchases are un 
behalf of the Central Government and that the Provincial Government have 
every right to stop the purchases made'1 

(No anSwer was given.) 

THE DELHI UNIVERSITY (AMENDMENT) BILL---'cot'ltd. 
Kr. J. P. Sargent (Gove,rnment of lndia: Nominated Official): Sir, the, 

~ou e was discussing amendment No. 79 on the last day when we met. This 
lS not a new sta.tute except in regard to the question of fixing the maximum 
number of students in any college. That is a matter which was discussed, 
as my Honourable friend the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League party is 
aware, between the representatives of the University, the colleges and Gov-
ernment, IIJld we came to an agreement which I think was generally accept-
able. The other point which has been raised in connection with this was raised 
by Sir Yamin Khan the other day when he expressea some apprehension that 
having a definite ratio of students to teachers might lead to Borne injustice 
toO teachers in the event of the tot~l number of students falling rmddenly in 
a college. That difficulty we fully appreciate, but the actual intention' in 
fixing thil) ratio was really exactly the opposite of that suggested. It was t.c> 
l'usure t.hat the number of teachers in a college Rhould be adequate to the 
number of Rtudents, in other words, should not. be more than twenty f>tudents 
peT t~ac er. It. was also intended that teachers of colleges in fut.nre should 
be recognised as te~c er  of the University on that basis; and t.o ensure that, 
we have laid it down in the conditions of grant. That is all in th·e intere5t 
of the college teaehers. At the same 'time r appreciate the fact thnt if therS' 
was a fall in college numbers,-which, r agree, in a period of transition may 
tnl<f plllrf' and has, I believe, indeed taken place in connection at any rate 
wiU\ one C(~l\e e,- ard ip might be involved by a too literal insistence 0D' 

t.his proportion. At the same time in discussing mattenl with the represen-
tatives of the colleges I have given them an a u1'l\ ~e that. so long as the 
tmllsitional stage obtains, we will certainly have fair and reasonable reqard' 
to any difficulties which might occur in that WRY, We are as anxiol1s af\ ,\0, 
nouht college flilthorities Rre that teacht'rs 8hould not be displaced when there' 
is a reasonahle prollpect that their !'IerviceR may he required as the new !'Icheme 
e!'ltabliRhl'!< itRelf and. as we hope, t.he numhers in the colleges grow. I hop!'> 
that my' colleagues in the colleges have arcepted that assurance and T ouly 
lIore t.hat it will be honestly implement,eil, At the snme time one has to hear 
in mind that in Illl institutions if there is a permanent fall over a considerable' 
period, naturally some adjustments of staff will have to be made. But I am 
hoping that thllt will not take place and that I\l'\,vthing that does happen will 
menn nn incrense in the numbers up t.o the mnximl1ln Rpecified. After that 
there should not be uny serious fluct,\iation. But, during a period of trnnf;i-
tion when fluctuation may take. place T have given an assuranCe that it will' 
hI" s:vmpathe1:ically considered. 

Dr.P. N. Banertea (Calcutta ll ur ~  Non-Muhammada.n Urban): May I 
IlIUKe 11 sUIZReRtion? From what T hnve gnthe ... ed from my -Honourable friend; 
M:', Rnrgrnt, his idea is that, it iK only the minimum proportion that is to· 
hI' fixed, 

JIr. I. P. Sargent: Yes. 
Dr. P. N. B&Deriea: Then why not add the word 'minimum' after the word" 

'reasonable'. It should not be a fixed proportion but only the minimum. 
a~ will obviate all difficulties . 
•• wabD4& .uIlammad r,,"'Qlli.\ .All Dm (Rohilkund and Kumflon Divi-, 

l'iolil'l: Muhammadan U1'Bl)~ We nre considering 'at present the question )t 
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maintairung a reasonable proportion of recognized' teachers to students 011 u ~ 
rolls .. My Honourable friend the Educational Adviser has referred to a C011-
ftlranee which took place last year. 1 happened to be prel:lent at that con-
ference. He is right to this extent that the maximum number of students 
wu agreed upon, namely, that the number of students to each teacher IJh!All 
not exceed 20. There was no minimum agreed 00, or . even talked about, 
The Government in April last sent a letter to the various colle e~ wherein 
they stated as to what would be the conditions for grants to the various 
colleges under the new scheme which was proposed to be ,introduced in the 
University. In this letter, which is sent by M;r. Sargent 8S t.he Joint Secretary 
to the Government, it is stated that the 11umber of students to teachers mllY 
vary from 12 to 20 and it was on this basis that ull the colleges, or at least 
those collegel:l that are regarded as small,er colleges, based all their calculatioml 
regarding the number of their staff and so on. It may be all right in the C81:1tl 
of those colleges that have 0. very large number of students on their rolls to 
accept the figure 20 111:1 'maximum us well as minimum. The Government 
huve, I should like to point out, resiled from this position which they had 
taken up i.n April last when they had got the consent of IIll the colleges to 
agree to this scheme. . 

Now, Sir, the Government have fixed, the nUllIher of students at 20; that 
is the maximum and that is the minimum also. I 8ubmit that the colleges 
should be allowed to vary this proportion between 12 and 20. I have 8 shrewd 
suspicion that the Government have fixed this 20 as the minimum as well a. 
the maximum because they find that they are not able to give that much 
mQDey to the colleges which they hoped to give 10 A~ril last. That I submit 
is not very fair to those colleges who. have accepted this new scheme and are 
making !3very effort to give effect to it that now when the things have adv~ ced 
so far they should be told that the number of students will be 20 in any case. 

Sir, in this connection, let me tell you a concrete case: I know of one 
college which has now on its rolls about 200 students under' the new, scheme. 
According to the proposal of the Government, that college can only employ 
ten teachers. When I say "can only employ" I mean thaf the Government 
will give grant on the salaries of only, ten teachers. But, Sir, that college hilS 
at present and always had between 14 and 15 teachers apart from the Principal. 
Now, it is impossible for a college like that to run the institution efficiently 
with a reduced staff. Of course the Government say that they have no objec-
tion if any college employs more teachers, but they will give grant only on 
t.he basis which they have laid down. It is all very well to say that the 
college may engage any number of teachers, but surely the resources of these 
eol1e~efl n:-e not 80 \"/\St t.hat they can satisfactorily manage without Oovem-
mp.nt. help, which waF: actually promised to theKe collegefl-in· fact, it WIIS iAn 
undertllking, a written undertaking, given to these colleges-when tbt' Oov-
ernmflnt had propoRed this scheme. ' . 

Sir, we have tried to caleulate on thi's new busis lAnd J find that it iij 
really impossible for the smaller colleges to work out the scheme satillfactorily 
on the basis which tbe Government bave laid down now. And, .therefore, 1 
would lIuggest for the consideration of the Government, that they should stick 
to the position which they had taken up in April last and under which the 
various colleges had given their consent to accept this new scheme that a 
college should be allowed to vary the proportion between 12 and 20. No COlI03g8 
is going to be 80 foolish 8S to engage an unnecessary staff hecause at:east. 
half of the salary of every membe!' of the stat! will have to be paid by a college. 
Therefore, Sir, I submit that it will not be in the interest of efficiency or better. 
ment of education if this minimum or maximum-whatever you like to call it--
WB8 strictly adhered to. This, indeed, ill a very important matter as far III 
smaller colleges ate concerned, and I do appeal to the Government that they 

. have, in fact, committed themselves to this position that the number may vary 
between 12 and 20 and now it is. not fair that they should resile from tha. 
~itio , I hope thnt if m,. Honourable friend. the Education Secreta"' 
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c oo ~  to . take par.t in the dc~ate ~d gets up to speak.. he will say something 
~  this pomt. It IS of very vital mterest to us and Without some satisfaction 
being given on this point r assure the Government that it will be impossible 
for the smaller colleges to carry out the programme of education as satisfactoril, 
~l  they have been doing in the past. The idea of this new scheme is to improve 
education all round and if the necessary help is not forthcoming from "the 
Government then, I am afraid, instead of advancing the progress of education 
it will retard the llrogress of education in ·the province of Delhi. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in clause 16 of the Bill, .claule ('0) of Statute 33 in the proposed Schedule, be 

<omitted." 
The motion was negatived. 
Jlaulvi :Muhammad Abdul Ghani: (Tirhut Division: ~ub"mmada )  Sir, 

instead of No. 80, I want to move No.1 on the supplementary lAst No.7. 
Sir, I move: 
"Thilt in claua,e 16 of the Bill, to clause ('1) of Statute 33, in the proposed Schedule, the 

ft'llowillg he added at the end:' -
'fOT at le&lt men not bel,ow fifty years of age' ... 
Sir, in clause (21) it is provided that: 

"in the ~e of .. College for women the ltaff shall, &I far &I poeaible, be composed of 
~ ~. , 

But, Sir, if it ill not possible to get suitable women teachers, then there is 
no restrict.ion laid down all, to what kind of men-I mean men of what age-
~ ould he appointed for teaching in colleges for women. I think it iR necessv.ry 
that Rome kind of l'estriction should he put in with regard, to age Qnd T suggest 
t.hnt t,enflhprs ahove the age of 50 should he employed in case women t·pachers 
.tl!"£, not availahle. With these few words, Sir, I move. 

111'. President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"ThD.t in clause 16 of the Bill, to clause ('1) of Statute 33, in the propoaed Schedule, the 

following be added at the end : 
'for at least men not below fifty years of age· ... 
IIr. Govind V. Deshmukh (Nagpur Division: Non·Muhammadan): r oppose 

thii nmenclmflnt.. T clonot think there is any safety in the age limit. J do 
not kn'):\' what i8 tht: personal experience of the Mover. Anyhow, it is a a slur 
OJI young men who would like to serve as teachers. Let me inform my friend 
that pe'l'son" interested· ill Rtudents, including ome~, are sure. before e a~i  
a Prvfeilsol' or ~ac er, to look into the character of the person to be engaged. 
It is charader more than age that. ought to count with the authorities concerned. 
I would "dviso mv friend to wtthdraw this amendment, and he had better stink 
to the certificate ;)f charflcier and not of age. 

1Ir. J. P. SU'gent: Being myself over 50, I appr~iate the compliment and 
the confidence whieh is implied by the moving of this amendment. At the 
sam!) time I think it preflents a practical diftieulty. The University are anxiOt18, 
1I.nd I helie,'p the Wonwn'R College is anxious. to comply with this clause hy 
gradually Ulnkilll! fill thpir staff women. At the moment for tbree special !luh· 
jerts-SIl11s1(rit .. Prllll nnd Mllthemntic.!';-men teaehers are being employed. '1 
-certninlyknow ,tpat nt least one, if not aU, of them is very near the age l'intit 
which nlv Honourahle friend, the Mover of the amendment hRS advocated, and 
I am certnirl that if Indies with the requisite qU'Blifications are availab1e the.v 
will ruploM t,ht'IlP men when they retire. I think the amendment, whic.'lh limits 
appointment,; to men. admittedly at the most highly intellectual period of life, 
.;.,.., between 50 Rnd all which ill thf' normal retirina age-would unduly restrict 
the frf'e-iom of the co11eg£' and the 8utho'l'ities to make satillfactory arrangements. 
;r .·pulrl therefC'lre. 'with much personal regret, have to say that. we are UI1Bbl. 
ltoO r,c'.'ept t·h"' amendment. , 

•••• bada .ub .... -Id LIIq .. , .All Dua: lit. Lalchand Nnalmi a ~ to 
cdefe ~ himBelf! 
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III. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdul Rahim): The question is: 
"That. in c1a1lle 16 of the Bill, to clallltl (11) of Statute 33. in the propo.ed Schedul., til. 

folknriq be added at til. end : 
'for at. leaSt men DOt. below fifty yeai'll of •.... 
The motion was negath:ed. 
8J8Cl Ghl1lam BhUt JlairaIlg (East Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir" I move: 

"That. in claue 16 of the Bill.' claue (If) of Statute 33 in the propoaed Scbedul., be-
omitted. " ' . 

Turning to clause 22 of Statute 33, we find that it runs lAS follows: • 
"The rules framed by the Governing Body of each College regarding t.he qualificatiou,. 

lIIIIolumentli and the cOnditions of service of every teachl'f in t.hat College shan be lue& .. 
_y b. approved by the Unive1'llity." 

We sC'ck to delete this provision owing to the Ilppreht·nsioll which we enter· 
tain of interference by the University in the l\ffairs of eolleges ill season 11lId 
out of season. When a college is recognised and it it! at the same time lanc-
tioned that it shall be coml,etent to teach in such and such Bubjef'ttl. all that h. 
~Cl ary for the University to know about the (~olle c becont!:'R known 00 it. 

Now 0.8 to the Governing Body, that is a body of persons chllrged "dth the admi-
nistration .If the college and all matters which lull witkin t l~ eognizllnce of lIuch 
a body are matters relating to none but to the college. The college and those' 
for whom it caters are the only people interested in the adlIlinistrfltiQn of thu 
college and the rules and regulations which are framed £01: the administration 
of the college, the qualifications, emoluments and conditions of service of 
teachers Ilnd all that, those are mutters' within tlw f ~C'lu ivt' rognb-:ance of t ~ 
Geverning Bod~ and concern none but that part of the public Jot· which the' 
col1egp cllt·ers. Therefore, the appl.'ovo.l of the University contemplated by this 
clauRL is only calculated to invite interference by the University in. season nnd: 
out of seaBOn. Therefore, Sir, this clause should be deleted. Sir, I move. 

IIr Prutdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in claUie 16 of the Bill, clause (tI) of Statute 33 in the proposed Schedule, be-

omitted." ' 

Dr. P .• : .anerjea: I fail to understand why my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Gh"llam rlhik Nairang, seeks to omit this important sub-Statute. He SUggf'Rts 
that once a college has been recognised, there ",bould not be uny further inter;.· 
fer!lnc e with the affairs of the college. But it may often happen that after the 
college has been recognised, the authorities of the oollege may frame' rules iIII 
such a manner .as to defeat the object of the Universit,y. It is vel1' necesMllrv 
for the University to know what rules are made by the authorities of the college-
l' i~ardi lJ.  such matters as qualifications of the teacher. It is very desirllbl(· 
that duly qualified teaQhers should be in the service of a college. Therefore, 
Sir it is in the interests of the University and the general public to know what. 
qualifications have been laid down in.the rules of the college. Then, also, there-
is another matter regarding which rules may be framed-the emoluments of 
the teacheY'S and the conditions of their service. Now if the emoluments Kre 
fixed on t,oo low a scale, it would be impossible for the college to obtain the 
IOrnces of good teachers. Therefore, it is in the interest of the University and' 
the general pUblic to know in what way the rules are framed. Another import 
&ot matter relates to tlhe copditions of Rervice of ever.v teacher. These also 
ahoul.i b ~ made known-whel.her there is any provident' fund, whE'ther the term 
is fixed for three or five years or whether there is fixity of tenurE'. These things' 
are ver." important because unless there iR fixity of tenure, tlnlees matters like 
provident fund contribution, etc., are fixed in thf! rules, it. will be impossible to 
('ommand the services of good teachers. . 

These Il"e thiugs which ought to be known to the University and therefore 
it is deRirahlE: that before the rules are given effect to, thel!(' ruleR should havp., 
tohe ap,prow.! of the Univer&ity a\lthorities. 

III. I. D. '.l"yIcm. (Secretary, Depart,ment of Education. Health a~d r.anda): 
II"' Sir, J do not think I have really anything to add to what has fallen from my 

Honourable friend Dr. Banerjea. It is commo ~ o led  ... that. teachers have 
not been receiving proper treatment in BOrne collegeR. and we do regard it a~ 
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most· important, if there is to be proper .1o-opcrration betW51"11 the colle~ef  and. 
the Universiiy, that the University should be in II posit,ion' to know that tne 
coll '~c.'  are offering salaric,; and conditions of service which will ~ttract suitable' 
teacherH-llroperly' qualified teachers. No college which intendR to treat its 
staff properly seems to me to have anyth.1ng to fear from this statute. We must 

.. Opp03,3 the m" d~e t. 

~~. re~lIlt (The o ou~Qble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
. That In clau.. 16 of the Bill. claule (II) of Statute 33 in the proposed Schedule b, 

o"lJttad." , 
Th", nlotlOn was negatived. 
8yed GhuJam Bhlk .&lrang: Sil', I move: 
"That. in clause 16 of the Bill, in clause (-") of Statute 33 in the proposed Schedulr, after 

the 'Word 'majority' t J~ word. 'of at least· two-third.' be inlertecl." 
. Clause' (SS) of Stat,ute 3a rum; as follows: , 
,"("") Wit",.drawal of recognition.-The Executive Council may, after 'due enquiry and after 

collluitation with the Academic Council, by a majority of all the then member8 of th. 
E,."cutive Council withdraw the recognition granted to i. College which haa failed to com~ly 
with the conditions prelCribcd by the Statutel and Ordinances or impoaed 'by the Executive 
Council at the date of r.ecognition or at folly later date. The Executive Council shall give 
the olle ~ an opportunity of arpearingat .any luch enquiry as aforel&id and of making 
"preaentations Oil ita own bahal. The Executive Council Ihall inform the. Col\el(c of it.< 
deci.ion .. nd the College .hall be entitled to appea.l to the Cfmtral Government wilhm thirt)' 
day. 'of the receipt of any deci.ion of the Executive Council to withdraw recognition, and 
the decision of the Central Government. on the appeal shall he final." 

.l want t.o inRert t,he wor.ds "of at. least two-thirds" after the word "majo-
rity" in this c t\l~e. , 1' i~ is meant only aE; Ii safeguard. The withdrliwal O1f 
recognition from a (lollege is a matter of very great. serioUFmess snd importance, 
and wht'lJ this dllllRC In."); clown t.he ec'e ~ity pf liolding 1111 inquir.v lind all that, 
and that ('ollege is to bl' reprelwllted at t.he inquiry and every formality intend-
ed to satisfy the college (loneemed and all concerned as to the correctneSf: and 
propriety of thp decision of the Executive Couneil iR lleing laid dO\\'JI. T ",ol~ld 
like to add this further (!ondition t.hat the majority should not be a bare ma,.l0· 
ntv Qut hllOllld hf> n mnjority of at. least two-thirds of the member~ of the Exe-
('uti"t: Ci)\11ldl. That iR onl:v a further safegual'd and I do not thmk the Gov-
ernment ehould grudge the inclusion of that safeguard in this clauRe. I move. 

IIr. ~e ide t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved': 
"Tlmt in c1a.ule 16 of the Bill, in claURe (9.') of Statute 33 in the proposed Schedull', atter 

the word 'majority' t.h" wOI'cIa 'of at least two-thircIa' be inserted." ' 

JIr. I. D. Tyson: Sir,' T rise to oppose this nmen.dment. This proviRion fo!' Ii 
mlljorit,\' of all th(, then members of the Exeeutive C~u cil representf< 11 de<'i-
sion arrived l\t in Seleet, Committee, I think, unanimously, after a good deal of 
anxious consideration. The Executive'CtlUncil will consil!lt now of 25 me~ber , 
or 21J if thl' post of Rector il'; filled. A 2JSrds majority therefore would require 
17 or 1B, nceording as to whether there is n: Rector or not, to vote for with-
drawal of ~co it,io . Tn the total number, it must be remembered, there will 
ocrt.ain1y bEl the Prine-ipa1 of the college concerned, and in most cRses-! should 
think' Ul all Clases-therEl will be omeo ~ else at least from the college con-
cernClCl on the Executive CounC'il. It has to be remembered that nllltters of 
this kind are unpleasant, and one has noticed in all cou trie~ d this cOuntry 
is certai.nl." 110 eX('6ption-a tendency, when matters of this kind' arise, for men,· 
er~ of the body who have to dMide it, to find business in another place or to be 
8~ric e  with illness and not to attend; and if we lay down that there mus' 
hI' OJ. t.wo-tllirds majority, it mny be quite impossible even in the clearest of 
MSIl! to mu(;t·er· a full house and to get the requi~te majority. We have ~ 
look at. this ~ort of thing from a realistic point of view; and, as y. have aBid, 
WI3 are not dpnling as one is in a jury trial,-in whirh incidentally a bare majo-
ri~v j;:uffiC!er. ill tilis country-we are not dealing with 7 unronnccted persons, or'( 
5 um oll e~ted personR or {1 unconnected persons. In this case one at least 
and poseibl:v m~re of the persons who may attend the Executive Council will ~. 
jltllgAI! in their own callSI.'. Tn amenclmpnt. No. 68 which WI" np.gsti"f'd, t.he 
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part:y (lPposite themselves had suggested that temporary remova.l 01 recoglJi-
tion should be effected, obviously hy a straight vote-:no two-thirds majority 
nect>sbsry .. 

• awabsada Kubammad Llaquat .Ali .Khan: Subject to confirmation b)' tUI:l 
Cdurt. • . . 

Mr. I. D. 'l'J1OD: As the law stands at present, u. bare majority ill the llourt 
.(JU.I} (lisuflilio.tb. a college, take away its recognJtion. I would submit, without 
. any disrespect to the Court, that a body (~ompo8ed in tjllJ.t way, with its large 
numbers nnd with 0. certain number, of non-resident members, is a body more 
likdy tc arrive .at an ullrl:lpresentative decision than the Executive Council. It 
is tI vt!r1.. 6l·rious matter~ta i~  tlway recognition-but what 1 think is reqUired 
is thut there should be full inquiry, full opportunity for the college to represt!Dt 
its cuse, und, when those things' huve been provided, then, at; in rnot;t IIIlittert; 
in aemocratic countries, there should be u. decision by the majority of the body 

,entru .. td with taking that decision. 1 may a~~ thatdhere is also provided au 
OPFortUllity for apppa1, which I do not thihk exist!! under the existing law. We 
h.l.'le taken the precaution of ensuring that tbis matter cannot bt' disposed of by 
& rlajOl'it.v vote in a thin House, so to say, for we have put in the words, ·'h.'· 
a mll:jority of all the tben memb~r  of the Executive Council"; in other words, 
thtlt'e must btl a clear maj(lriiy r.f t,he total personnel of the Executive Council. 
We hope very,mueh that this provision wiII never have to be used, but ,it is 
ea,~ ar y to have power to take away recognition ~d we think that that 
power should be backed up by a machinery which can ,be effective, and we very 
much doubt ,,,hp-ther the insertion of the words '~by a two-thirds majorih'" 
would give us a machinery tbat would be e1Iective. 

Mr. LalcbaDd .avalral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): It is admitted 
,that this power of disquaiification of 0. college is. a serious matter, Government 
.admits it. Still, if a safeguard is being provided tbe.y reject it. J think this 
is not reasonable at all. The.}, should in matteI'S of this kind take u sensible 
view of wbat is being asked in the sha'pe oia safeguard. The present statute 
provides that recognition can be taken away by the Court and not by the 
Executive Council. The proposal is to transfer that power to the Executive 
'Council. T oannot understand why this is being done and why they a're 
inimical to the Court, and why they are reducing tbe powers of the Court and 
transferring them to the Executive Council, What we say is, when you 'are 
giving tbese powers to the Executive Council, nil right, then a safegulI'rd should 
be provided. namel;y, that the decision sholllcl be by a. two-thirds majority .of 
the' persons present. Two-thirds is for the purpose of securing that the right 
decision. is arrived at. Therefore, in refusing that, the Government are doing. 
'a wrong to tbose colleges whose recognition may be withdrawn. The presence 
of the Principal or any other person would not meet the point that we are 
making. It is said thut It full House cannot be mustered. I do not understand • 
it. Why should it be so in a matter so' serious ftB. this? If you have not ~ot 
the proper nuniber of persons te make up a full House, adjourn the meetmg 
and oodsider the subject at the next meeting when the full House ill present. 

,These are not matters to be trifled with. If it were a small matter we/would 
not have minded it. It is not 8 small matter; it is a very grove one, and I 
think the Government will be well advised to accept the amendment. ' 

81r Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): It hal 
been recognised that it is the valuable right of a college, once it bas been recog-
nised, to continue to do so. MJ Honoura'bIEl friend, Mr. Tyson, has accepted 
this view. He .also accepts the position tqat the college will be hard hit. He 
also says that people can be influenced in this matter. If they can be influenoed 
in one way, it stnnds to rea~o  that they crm be influenced in ,the other way 
also. So far as Government officials are concerned, they do not exert their 
brains at all. What has been revesled by the debate on tbis Bill is that the} 
do not care what is ri'l'ht and what is wrong. Once they have made up thed' 
mind they must continue to stick to it; whatever arguments you may platle 
·before them, t e~' are no good because 'decision has been taken. Rere my , 
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Honourable friend takes up the position that becaul:le the decision h88 heeD 
taken in ,the Select Committee, therefore nothing can be done. He thinks·that 
the Select Committee was all wille and no such thing is possible as to go behind 
the decision of the Select Committee. If we aceept this argument, then we 
need not be. fighting all these days ill this Bouse. W esa,Y that the decisions 
that have been tltken by the Select Committee are not quite aU right, and' th., 
they are defective. The House has got every right to be entigbtened and' th .. 
Select Committee members will be glad to change their opinion. If this cannot 
be done, then I think the whole debate'is Il farce. If the S'elect Committee 
members are not even willing to listen to the other side. but think that what-
ever decision wa'S arrived at by a majority or unanimously in the S'elect Com-
mittee is the right decision, then I submit all this is a waste of public money. 
I think the Rules of Business of the House ,should then be, whatever decision 
is taken in the Select Committee, that must be end'orsed by the Rouse. Why 
thie waSUl of time, why 'this wBste of energy, ~' 11'11 this . . . . . 

JIr. ~ 1deDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I do ~ think that that 
III what the ]ionourable Member meltnt. . ' 

Mr. 1. 'D. TyIOD: The Honourable Member has n0t followed my argument. 
The argument was that the Select Committee,. after due consideration, had 
introduced a c a ~e in the Bill. 

Sir Jluhammad Yamin Ella: Yes. A" challge hilS been made and the 
Honourable Member wants to stick to it. T am saying that though the change; 
has improved the Bill, it Jails far short of what we require. No doubt the 
principle is all right, but pcinciple and procedure are two different things. They 
a:ccept the principle that it will be bard on the college to be disa.ftiliated or ita. 
recognition to be taken away. If it is left only to the majority of the .Execuliive 
Council if present in the meeting, we say that it is not sufficient; you should 
go a little further. Though it iR 11 Vtlry urgent. mlltt.er, it is Illso II ver.' serious 
matter to take away recognition. If out of 25 members 17 are not present., 
he _ys, let us leave it to the Executive Council; if there are 18 members 
present, let them decide it. Is this the correct position? Does not the 
Honourable Member mean to say that some interested college may see to it thBt 
many members may not attend ~d it can get the matter' postponed from day 
to day. Does he mean to say that it will never be possible to get 17 members. 
present? Is the taking a.way of recognition so urgent that it cannot be post-
poned from one month to the other month? It is the usual practice that if 
sometimes members are not prestJnt a 'further notice is sent. Cannot he 
visualise that those persons who may be interested in taking a.way 'the recogni-

. tioD may also manipulate the dates in such a way that a: da.te may be fixed on 
which he knows that a lot of members can be absent? Does he ignore that; 

. fact? I quite agree thai there is a possibility Kuoh as ~ i  in this country as-
well as in other countries. He says that the members can absent themselves 
but oan it not be said !3qually well that a date may be fixed purposely in suoh 
a wa'y t\lat some members may not be able to attend on that day. I havtl known 
it m~y times myself. Some date is fixed on which it is known that the other 
side cannot be present. My Honourable friend ignores this "fact altogether. I 
quite agree that the Select Committee did their best but we have also something 
to suggest and I am sure that the members of the Select Committete tnem-
selves ma'y be' willing to change their opinion after hearing the other side. They 
know that there is this weakness in the minds of the people. The Executive' 
Council consistli of human beings and they can be influenced to act in one way 
Or' the other. If the character of 12 persons out of 24 is such that these 12' 
persons can be' made to absent themselves, then the position of the othe1'8 wilt 
be no better. I had. expected that the people who will be on the Executive 
Council will be men beyond aU repronch, t.hat they will 'rise to the occasion and 
give their decision impartially. Unfortunately we must take the world as it is. 
Y believe weakness is everywhere and we must take into account all weak-
neBSet. We must not take into account only one weakness. 

" 
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T!en my Honoura:ble friend says that if the Executive Council came to the 

trI'OIlg decision there is a right of appeal ~o the Government. ~ay I know who-
these people will· be who will give the decision? Does he not visualise that 
these 18 persons, who will be present. will be Government people mostly. 
Will the Government like to go against t,he deci io~ which has been given there· 
by the members who were left to be present there. My experience in thcaa· 
matters ill that if one Government member sa,\'s 'No', then everybody else musi 
say 'No', without applying his brain. Then there is the question of prestige. 
They will say 'We have decided this in this way and the G:overnment prestige 
must not be lowered. If we give 8 decision against such and such a. highly 
placeCl person, then he will be reduced in thp. public eye'. Thill is our day to· 
day experience. It will be useles8 in such cases to appeal to the wooden· 
horses. They will never go against the deC'ision which baR alrea'dy been given. 
Does my Honourable friend think that, if the decision has been taken by the 
Bducational Adviser who i'S there. that decision can be. reversed? Who will 
:odvise the Government that the de'iision is ,\\'rong? Who will advise the' 
nha'ncellor? W(. have had the experien!'e that every department advises the 
Head of the Government. 

)[r. PraaidIDt (The Honourabk Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourllhlc Member' 
need not repeat that. 

Sir Kuhammad Yamin Dan: r sav that t,he Chan('ellor will have no time 
to go into the whole file from A to Z.· He will depend upon the advice of his. 
advisers and here the Chancellor will bp advised by mv friend the EduGational 
Adviser. Against whose decision do you want to appeal? The appeal will be 
listened to by people agninst whom will be the grievance. Of course, it is 
supposed to be so insignificant that it cannot he balanced with the question 
of prestige. In many matters we have known that these provisions ha'Ve be£'n 
misused. We have had experiencE' of these in thp municipalibiell in the United' 
Provinces many times. ' 

Mr. Pres1clelit(The Honourable Sir Ahilur Rahim): The HonourRble Member' 
need not go into all that. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin EhID: The Chairman was removed by a bare· 
majority. The executive officer was removed or dismissed by a bare majority 
because some people got offended with him. There the provisioB has beeD' 
introduced that no such· person wiII be removed unless two-thirds of the total 
number of members vote against and since then we found that this provision· 
has not been misused. There is continuity- and also independence of the people. 
Here, we want to accept the weaknesses of the people. I must say 
that the wea1mess iR on every side. There il'l 0. momentary excite-
ment which often works in this country. There might be momentary 
excitement one way or the other which might influence the decision of the 
Executive Council'anti when we find that everybody is not properly represented' 
in ~e !Executive Council then it is safe ItDd proper that this t i ~ should be 
properly safeguarded and I think a majority of two-thirds of the total number-
of memHers is essential to take away this valuable right. My Honourable 
friend says this will not hltppen very often. If that is so, then what is hill-
objection to accepting this amendment, unless he wants this provision to remaiD 
a dead lettt'l'. I fear the operation of this rule will come very often. Then 1 
think in that case that it is right and proper that we should accept this a'mend-
ment and not leave it to the whims of the members. I support the ame d~ 
ment. 

Ill. II. GhlasuddID (Punjab: Landholders): Sir. I think at this IItagc the' 
Honourable Members have to make up their mind whether it should at fill bEl' 

12 Noo possible for the Executive Council to withdraw recognition from a 
'Ii college or not. There will be plenty of safeguards for a college. It 

will ~ot  bl) the decision of the members present, as my Honourable mener 
Mr. Navnlrai seems to understand, but U will be the decision of the total number 
of the members of the Court who .will ultimately have to decide in favour of tho 
\\ithdr&wal of recognition. Now, Sir, we know the wealmesffea of hurnan 
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. nature. There may be good many people who would shun the odium of lID--
popularity if they vote for the withdrawal of tl;1e recognition, So, the easiest 
thing to do for peopl& of t.hat type will be to absent themselves from the meet-
ing. Even by doing that bhey will be helping the college and will be neglecting 
their duty in a way that nobody will be able to blame them,. \ If any university 
is to be run on healthy lines, it is essential that the colleges wMch are hot work-
ing properly should be eliminated from that University. It is a very regrettable 
nel'essity but it is so in every walk of life. Sometimes even Doctors are struck 
off the rolls and Clergymen are defrocked. It is a very unpleasant duty, but 
sometimes it has got 00 be done. Therefore, I think it will make the thing far 
more difficult >if two-thirds majority is accepted. Then, there is a valuable right 
of appe:al to the Central Government. Notwithstanding all that my Honourable 
friend Sil' Muhammad .Yamin Khan has said the Central Government are not 8 
body of people without conscience. Some of them may have conscience. I am 
putting it: clearly because Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan seenik to think they are 
all wooden people without any conscience. But I'say that even Bome .of them .Illay 
be people wit.b some ideas of justice and fairplay. Therefore, 1 ~, m . the sl1.fe-
.guards should be enough, If the majority of the members of the Executive 
Council think that a college should be disaffiliated and if the central Govern-
me.nt also thinks that the college deserves disaffiliation, then I think it should 
be di!!laffiliated. 

Dr. P ••• Banerjea: What do you understand by the term . Central Gov-
.el'nment'? Are you referring to the Members of the Executive Council?' 

Mr ••• Ghlaaucldbl: I have not much experience of the working of the 
'Central Government but I think the process really starts from the bottom. 
Somebody writes a note and then it goes up until the head of the Department 
passes hi!! nnal order, 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Honourable Member 
need not take any notice of the conversations that go on· 

Mr. M. GbluudcUD: Therefore, I oppose the amendment. 
Dr. Sir. Z1a Uddin .Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-

madan u~~l)  Sir, m;r f~ie d the. Honourable the Eaucation Secretal'Y did 
not nppr€.Clate the baSIC Idea which my Honourable friend Syed Ghulam 
Bhik Nairang had at the back of his mind in moving this amendment. It is 
nota question of the personal equation of the memberii of the Executive 
Counoil, nor 'is it a question so much of thtl numerical calculations, !.'Ily. 50 
pel' cent, or (j0 per cent., but the iundamental idea is that we should not 
lightly aonsider the question of the withdrawal of the recognition. Now. this 
has always . been' considered to be a serious matter in every university. Look 

. inlio t,he Act of 1904 which the Government of India passed. I know it was 
passed during the regime of Lord Curzon and it was by no means a pr>pular 
Government· WI' know very well the point of view of I.ord Cur o ~ It w:u. 
not Q democratic Government. Let UI! RCt' what legisllltion that Quliocratic 
Gonrnment passed in the year 1004 on this particular suhject? They pro-
virl~d t,hnt this thing should be thoroughly cOllR'idered before the question of 
t l~ withdarwllI of recognition cnn be decided. They said that in the first 
ir,f;tnooc' this question should be considered by the Syndieate. The Syndicflte 
Mitollirl then give an opportunity to the college to .present its casEt and give its 
rensonll why the recognition should not be withdrawn. Then, it wns to be 
()onsiol'l'ed ~' the Syndicate. who will then send its report to the e ate~ 'l'he 
Senate> will again nsk for ony ,explanat.ion they liked from the college and thE-.n 
they will con Hider t,he question. Then, t, ~ Sennte wm ~e d its propo~lll to 
the Clwncellor, who will further consirler th'P p1'Oll lind con!ol of thtl cn;;t\. 
Afterwords, the Chancellor will pass the final order of t,h(' withdrawnl of re-

.·coW]ition. 'fhis was t ~ J~ i latio  of an autocratic GovErnment in the Y('Br 
1~. They made it RO diffi(·nlt. to withdraw tho recognition: The number 
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<of J.cople who legislated at 't at~ime wal> very small and they clearly. undl'lr-
'st.ood what the withdrawal ()f recof:,'l1ition means. 

Suppose you have 000 boys in the college and you withdrew the recogni-
tion during the middle of the. session, where will these boys go? This is an 
~dea which you must prominently keep' in your'mind. You must 1l1so keep 
the interests of the boys in mind wh<,> are prosecuting their studies in that 
college. Some kind of notice is absolutely necessary in the interests of the 
boys so that they may be able t.o make ·some arrangement for their admission 
~l e ere. My friend may argue that as soon as the recognition is withdrawn, 
say, 'about the middle of AI,ril or in October or in November, the boys will 
proba~ly go to some other college. But most of t.he universities and colleges 
have got a definite rule thnt t.he:,· cannot admit Rny students nfter n dcrtain 
numhe.r of days from the hr.·ginning of the new session. So, if the t.ud 'l t~ 

were to go to any other collegE' in thll mo t ~ of Decemher or .January, they 
will not be admitted. This fncf. ml\~  per ap~ be neglected in the heat, of the 
discussion by the memberl> of the Exeeuti"E' Conncil. Therefore, we should 
.not allow the withdmwal of tht' Tf'cognitinn by nne. authority only. ThiA 
·question was ahm considered by Re,·ernl othf'r bodies and I do not thinlc in Bny 
university this power is finnI1Y"f'fltf'c1 in thl' Exel'l1tive 00uncil only with R 

Tight of appeal. 
Now we know what is the meaning of the QPpeal to the Government (.If 

IndilA u~d the Chancellor. The appeal will be of the same type which we have 
been condemning on the floor of the HOWIe, namely; the appeal of 'the railway 
people. The right of appeal ·there has got no force whatsoever and the right 
.of appeal here also wil:1 have no force b~cau8e the d~ci~oD on this 'l.pp.e~l wi!l 
.be pnl:ll>ed on' the adVice of the Educational Co l1 ~ IO er, ", o ~ opm~o  )Ii 
:already included in the order passed by the ExeoutIve CouncIl. The Educo-
uonal CODuDissioner is part of the Executive Counoil and his opinion i~ al-
resdy there. which he is not likely to change. I said on the Boor of the House 
why the right of appeal is illusory in the case of the Railway,s and I am afraid 
the a~lle tiling is going to happen here. In the Railways, they have got the 
rule that the order given by any Superintendent of a particular branch wiij go 
only to the Divisional Superintendent for appeal. But generally what hup-
pens is, that the Superintendent of the branch privately consults the Divi-
sionlll Superintendent before he passes his order. So, there is no ehRncc 
whutsoever of the Divisional Superintendent changing his mind when til,' (~Ii ~ 
.. goes to him in appeal. The Edllcutiollal Adviser has' already expressed his 
·opinion when pll \ i ~ orders and t.herofol'e Ill' ceuse" to he 1\ fit pe!"l!On to 
.dischlLrge the fUl1ctions of an uppellutl~ court. Here we find that the orders 
·of the Chancellor will be passed on thtl advice of the Education Member. 
(Interruption.) My Honourable friend corrects me hy saying t.hnt the 
position is still worse. It is not really the Chanoellor, it is individual. 
judgment. and in that case he may. fB~l back upon some other advice al;;o. , 
call~ the Central Government will say as the Member in charge says. Who 
willtadvise the Member in charge? It is really the Educational Adviser. 
Butt the Educational Adviser has already given his opinior. about the r(lClogni-
tiOIl! of the particular .college in the Executive ·Council. .  .  . 

JIr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdllr Rahim): The Honourable ~'m
be.r .has already repeated this al'gument several times. 

Dr_ Sir Zla Uddin Ahmad: The case is. so obvious, but I want to pres" It 
trom every point of view. I have also referred to the example of what is 
happening in Railways. I am appealing to the Honourable the l.eader of 
t~e HCJuse who is familiar with this kind of work, e~ er an appeal I)f this 
kind hnR got any value at all. We ought to consider the interest of the boys 
also "'ho receive education. We can consider it lairly only if we have more 
thrill onl'-hody to examine it. If it goes to one bodY, there must be '1 ~Ilb-
8tunti:l1 mniority. With these words, I support the amendment. 
80me BOD.Oar&bIe Kembin: The question be DOW put. 
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JIr Prtlidlll& (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is ... ' 
••• Ibuda Muhammad Liaquat Ali DaD: Sir, there are more speakera-. 

""'ho want to take part ill the debate. 1 have not yet spoken. 

Kr. Prl81dent ('rhe Honpurable Sir Abdur Rahim): If the .leaders have-
not chosen to t!peak, I cannot help it . 
• awablada Muhammad Lilquat All lD1a1l.: But, Sir, I was waiting ior· 

the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill to speak first. Then two Hon-
our,.ble Members of my Party.spoke. 'rhe other day you said. Sir, that it 
waR not desirable for any member of the Party to speak after the LeadcrhRs. 
8!loken, Thereforc, [ was giving time to members of my Party t9 speak. 

Kr. Pre.dent (The Honourable t)il' ~-\.bdur Rahim):. In that case, there hl:l-s 
been ellough debate. But now, iJ: the Honourable Member wishes to take·· 
part in the debate on this amendment., ~ can do 80 now. 
Kawablida Muhammad Liaquat Ali Khan: Sir, I am really surprised st 

t.he opposition offered by tbe OOVtlrnment to this amendmeni;. It shows and' 
confirms us in our belief that the whole idea of this legislation is to plaoe oIl 
the powers in the hands of a caucus and an individual. The Executive COUll-
eil, cOJllposerl us it it;, i:-nothing more thall 11 ('uncus of Govornment officials and 
their hE'llchmen. I submit, Sir, that the qucstion of disuffiliating a .:lollege i ... 
indeed a very serious matter. The \vhoh, idea of the Government seems to· 
be to rule over this UniverSity aF; an uutocratic authority. My Hono'Jr:lblt> 
friend talks  about dcmocrac;v und he said that in every democratic institntioll 
it is the majority vote that counts. But where is democracy in the .:om pOll i-
tion of thiR Executive Council? HaR my Honourable friend studied the com-
position ot this Executive Council? DOCR he realise that at least 18 Members. 
out of 2& are completely under thethulllb of the Government? There;s t ~ 

Vice Chancellor who will depend for his salary on the sweet will of the Gov-
er l~le t. There is the Rector whO will depend for h'is appointment em the· 
sweet will of the Chancellor. Then, there is the Treasurer, the ~ uperi te 
dent of Education, Delhi and Ajmer-Merwo.ra, the Deans of Faculties who" 
will all depend for their jobs in the University on the sweet will <;>f the Chnn-
celler and the Government. 

Mr. I. D. Tyloo.: May I ask the Honourable em~er if they nre 'not 
elfl('ted by the Faculties? 
Kawabllda Muhammad Liaquat .Ali lDlau: Yes, but they are all em-

ploye'3s of the University. They are servants of the University. My Hon-
oura.ble friend forget,s that. Then, there is the Educational Adviser to the·· 
Government of India Then, we corne b> t,he representntiVl' of Professors, 
Another person who will' depend e tir( l~' for his bread a.nd butter on the whims 
and cllpricell of the ViN' Chnncellor. whoever that person may be . 

. Mr. I. D. TyIOD: Three out of fivE' Are honorary at present. 
Nnwablada Kub&mm.ad Liaquat AU lD1aD: May be. But that does not; 

menn that you are legislating for the present. Are you? Are you legt9lnting 
t.his only to Ilpply for thc next six months or so? I thought it was a perma-· 
nent legislation. 

Mr. I. D. TyIOD.: It is. 
Hawabaada Muhammad Liaquat AU Dan: If it is, then my o o\lr8b~" 

friend is not quite right in defending with his argument that three j>ut of five 
are honorary. Aft ... r thHt" t,here a're four persons to be nominated by the 
Chancellor. We have seen, Sir,-I do not mean any disrespp,ct to our col· 
lAagucs in this House nominated Members of the Assembly-we know how. 
their vot.es are cast and what influenoe is exercised by the over~me t, the 
nominating authority. Therefore, in other words, my Honourable friAlld· 
reRlIy wnnts that this power should rest entirely witb the Government and' 
its henchmen, as I said n moment ~o. What does he fear? He fears that 
POrrl'j 01,.thn members may not attend. Therefore, it will not be )1 88ibl~ ~(). 
gE't I? or lR members to vote for disaffiliation of a college. Now, Sir, thl9 18-
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'really rather surprising. Well, Sir, my Honourable friend hili! immflDse con-
Itdenpe and trust in certain kinds of persons who are to be on the Executive 
Council, but .has no trust in those others either in their sense .of duty or in 
their sense of honesty who will be on this Executiove Council. Does he think 
that these other members, that is, the members of six colleges, five' persons 
~ be elected by thE' Court, and two persons to be elected by the ACl1d\~mic 
Council, that theEle .are irresponsible people, untrust\forthy? Why floes he 
say tha1i they might prevent a decision being taken by the Executive Council 
by oJ'posing this? I am really surprised at this argument. 

Then, my Honourable friend tried to make out a point by saying, well at 
lea fit the Principal of the college will be there and perhaps somebody ell!e 
belonging to that Govemin,g body. I do not know where the provision is in 
the Executive Council that there will be representatives of Goveming Bodies, 
but the only person who is certain to be there is the Principal of a college, 
My ~o ourable friend would like to deprive even a Principal of the right 
of bemg on the Executive Council. 

, 'l'hen, Sir, Rreat stre98 has been laid on the appeal to t.he Central Govern-
I1lpnt. From what we have seen in this debate, I am afraid, as far as the 
Honourable Member in charge of the Department is concerned. it sepms toO 
be a farce', it seems to be the case of the tail wagging the dog. We know that 
it iii 'the decision, and it is the prop'osal not of the Honourable Member in 
charge, but of those who are there to advise him. I am making this statem,:mt 
because although we have been honoured by the Honourable Member in charge' 
'of the Department occupying one of the back benches throughout these days 
when matters of vital importance of policy were under discussion, he nevor 
'took the trouble of coming forward and defending the Government.· Wh&.t is 
the use of your saying that the appeal is to the Central Government? It i. 
a farce. Who is the Secretary who will deal with this appeal? My Honour-
-able friend the Educat,ional Adviser, because he is the .Toint Secretary in I,he 
J<Jducation Department. So I think it is really fictitious and it ie, really a 
fraud that is being' enacted here by te!ling the people that they are providing 
for an appeal t.o the Central Government. AR far 118 we nre concerned Govern-
nwnt have rleliberat.ely kept us,-by "us" I mean the Mussalmans,-out of 
the ~ ecutive Council. How 'do they. expect thnt WI'; will pl/l,ee.our neck in 
th(' hands of a body like that where even our presence iF! pot tolerated? 

It is indeed a very serious matter and I appeal to Governmebt not to be 110 
obstinate. If ,the case againet (\ college is reBlly very strong I do not see any 
reaRon why there should- be any' difficulty in getting the requisite number. of 
nlembers to support the proposal for disaffiliation. Our proposal only provides 
a kind of safeguard; it 'still leaves the ,- power to the Executive Council. l\fy 
Honourable friend said.-I do not thjnk he was quite fair to us,-that we hod 

, proposed that disaffiliation ",houM take place by simple majority of the Execu-
tivE' Council, but he did not go on t.o our second proposal which was there. It 
wants a'Simple majority of the 'Executive Council for withdrawal of recognition 
but this withdrawal was not to take effect until such time as the Court lind 
llpproved of it. Therefore it is not quit.e right to say that we had put forward 
a proposal which would have meant really a simple majorit,.y of the Executive 
'llouncil for this purpose. 

Bir, the only questiqn ReE'mH to me to be this. There is II. dispute whether 
when a .college iR di!laffiliated the number of Itlemht;rs of tht' Executive, Council 
voting for such action should be 14 or whether, it should be 18. Surely out of 
'25 if you cannot get even 18 persona t,o Bgree to the Executive Council taking 
sue.b a drastic action then I t.bink there is no '!asf for the disafliJjat.ion of a 
-college. Aa my Honourable frier.d Bir Zi6 Urldiu pointed out,' it is not a (fues-
tjuD of ahowing your angel" againHt the Governing 'Rody of H C'ollege: it is 8 
quP.llf,ion of f.he life of hundredR of students. In eat'll collejlt" , even in the 
1Ir,131Jeat college thel'P nl'P about two or three hundrad IItudcllt.II. What are they 
gOing to do? Where are they going to alter you hllVe dilllnffiliateci the' oollef!P. l' 
Under your new leheme you ba~p. fixed the muimum that • aolJep ean ..... 
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[Nawabzada Muhammad Lillquat Ali I\IlIm·l . 
Now supposing one college which· ho.!; on its rolls later on about 500 students. 
is diFfaffiliated, what is going to ~appe  to these students? What is going to· 
bappen to members of the lltnff and t,o the whole education? And as far 8a' 
,,·e are concerned, it is really a Vf:ry seriou!; matter, because as far as the othel"' 
colleges are concerned they have sufficient representation on the Executive 
Council to defend their case but we, as I have said just now, have been deli-
berately kept out of exercising any power or influence in the deliberatidne of 
the University, and we cannot agree to a propos III which would place us at 
,the mercy of a man who would not be under the influence of anybody. 

Mir, when we were dealing with the question of the Vice-Chancellor I stated 
that you were really under this ne.w scheme of yours, hygiving all 'the powers 
to the Executive Council, making the Vice-Chancellor an autocrat, and it is /I 
farl~e to say that the withdrawal of recognition will be by the Executive, 
Council. I tell you that in actual practice it would mean action by the Vice-
ChBnoellor. If the Vice-Chancellor is not satisfied with a certain college he 
Clm get the majority which you have laid down herc under this clause, beca.use 
they Bre all officials or employees of the University, ell nominated as membe", 
by Government. Therefore as a safeguard Ilgainst the interests of :the student 
community and the colleges concerned it is ub9Qlutely essential that the pro-
posalwhich we have put forward should be accepted by Government. We· 
are making a very fundamental I1nd very revolutionary change in this respecii 
, in our constitution. Before this' it was the Court which used to have this 
p'ow,er and now you are giving this power to t.he Executive Council, and there-
fore it is more  necessary than ever to provide such Rafegllards as would prevent 
Imy abuse of power by this body, namely, the Executive Council whir.h is to· 
elCercise this power. 'Sir, I support the amendment. 

Dr_ P. If. Buerjea: Sir, 1 hud no desire t.o t,nke pnrt in the debate on t,his 
Bmel1dment, but the observations which fell from mv Honourable friend Mr. 
Tyson I1S to the decision of the Select C::ommittee ·compel me to say Q few 
word!! in order that I may make my position clear, Sir, I was a member of 
the Select Committ.ee and I was a party to t·he compromise which wal'l ulti-
mately arrived at; 'but I should like toO emphasise that it,. waR II compromise, 
alld we accepted it becuuse it was eonsidered by me us an ('yil leeRer than the 
ot·hel' evils. Sir, it would not be correct to say,-my Honourahl, friend haa 
1I0t-said this.-that there were no other proposals 'before ~ e Relect Committ.ee. 
'I'hpre were many other proposals 'lnd we t.ook do long time to cQmider 1111 of 
them. In this connection, I should say something about the composition of 
the Select Committee. In a word, thl' compo it~o  ~f the Select C::ommittee 
was not such I1S it ought to h,wp heen and in view of that fact we accepted 

•  M II compromise a thing which W/lR ~r.r.epta le to the rest of \11'1. Othsrwis8 
J. would have been placed in 11 much more difficult pORit,ion; I' would have, 
been faced with a greater evil. ' 
Now as to the merits of .this question, the reason why we accepted this 

cO!nnromise was thiEl. It provided some little safeguard against the powers 
of tG'e majority. But if it is deenred here in this EouRe tha.t fllrther safeguards 
Khould 1>e pr'Ovided, is it desirable on the part of Rny of us to stand against 
!Inch a proposal? I say, no. 
Let us consider' very carefully and calmly all the aspocts of this question. 

Uisaffiliation means the pronouncement of a death sentence on a college. Th,\" 
rt'wlt is not merely that the college goes out of existence but the students. 
stand to suffer a ~at deal. What will become of the students when 8 coJloge 
is diRaffiliated? They lnay not find accommodation in any of the other colleges. 
becnuse their roll strength is limited. Therefore, we should not bnlsh ,,~ide 
this question in the summary fashiou in which it has been sought to be broehed' 
aside. I agree' with my Honourable friend Mr.. Tyson that there sh'Ould be-
80me ~viBio  jn the statute by which t,he college authorities may ·be brough* 
to boo~  but I suggest sorne other remedies for that purpose. If you ha4 3g1't16c1-
to take ~er the ma.nagemen't of a conege 'or a ~e ai  period of' t'ii e ~for &, 
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period of three or five years,-that would have been R much better remedy 
I,han diFfaffiliating an institution. ;0 But that proposal waR not acceptable toO my 
Hnnourab,Ie friend. All that we can do' now is to provide the necessary safe-
U8~d -a ll the. safeguards th,at are conllidered desirable from the point of 'view 

of oc!ucatlonal mterests of the community. It is in that. vi,ew of the thing that. 
1 support this amendment. 

I 

)[t. I. P. Sargent:, Sir, I had no intention of intervening in the discussion, 
of,this particular amendment, but in· view of a few things which have been 
said 'by recent spe.akers, it is desirable to get up just to make one point. U 
my Honour!lble frIend, the Deputy Leader of the Muslim League, has no. 
confidence m the proposed re-constituted Executive Council or if he has st.ill 
less confidence in my own sense of fairness not.hing that I can say will, I 
know, affect his attitude in the very slightest . . . . . . . 

'Bawab.zada Jluhamml4 .Llaquat All ][ban: But it is not a question of. , 
individUllls . 

. Mr. I. P. Sargent: No? 
Sirlluhammad Yamin ]Dum: Your successors. 
IIr. I. P. Sargent: I am not. B,uggesting allY I!ersonal reflection, J>()J'Mpoi 1 

should have said "my office". But I am rather concerned at the suggestion· 
that I, or my Ruccessors, should necess,!lrily be interested to get colleges dis-
affiliated. I cannot imagine anything we should be, more reluctant to ·do. 
After all, some of us have an interest in education' and we have, from time 
to time, an interest in the welfare of students. How: anyone who has iv~  
B considerable' portion- of hi" life to the service of education, for some whim 
or to please some faction, would vote, without aue and grave c.ollsideration, 
for the disaffiliation of u college without any regard to the fate of the qtudenta 
or teachers in that college, really paSSfJs my comprehension. That is, J, ~ ial(. 
a reflection which one has hardly deserved. 

I agree, Sir, that the disl;\ffiliation of a nollege is G very grave maUer" 'but; , 
I would remind the House thal 1lut ~r  liS gmve, or (lven gruver, nre decided' 
in AsseuYblies in all parts of the world on a bare majority after, I hope, very 
serious consideration, which is provided for I think adequately in this sub. 
clause, But, f,ir, while we uil oppreciute,-or I hope those of US with Rny 
sense of res.ponsibility appreciate,-that it is a grave matter, that it cannot 
be settled merely 1\8 an iRslle culling for ,un isolated decision, IIond I,hat ita 
consequences to the fute of studentll Ilnd teacherll mUllt be fully vitlwcd 
Bnd provided fol', at the 811me time I do venture to suggest that occasions 
may urise-arld I will go so for 8S to suy that, occuRioilS have arison in t.he 
case of this University-when the question, whether a college WBS acting in 
I.lw hllt-lt interests of the University or whether it was maintaining the minimum 
standllrd consistent wit.h the dignity Bno welful'c of the University. ought to be 
considered and considered seriously nnn it mll~' well hB II mutter of Jlublic 
inte!'eRt -that a college should be diaafBliated-unpleasant and repugnant as 
!luch un act must be to very many of u". When that important issue arises. 
we have provided, aB I have already stated, that it should' recei\'e the fullest· 
consideration, Then there is 01110 an uppeal. Here again, I am sorry that it 
should be supposed that the thing should be regarded as a prejudged In&ttcr 
because the Educational Adviser might have happened to have been enguged 
in the preliminary, discussions. When however these considemtiorts have been 
fully examined, then it Beems to me that, if the majority of the Executive 
Council such 8S it is, or such as it may 'be, have decided thnt it is in t.hlt 
interest of the University and that it is in the interest of the publiC! that a 
college should be disaffiliated-and I hope regard will be had to what will 
hove to be done to prevent the failure of the college authorities having 8 harm-
ful effect on the students and teachers-when all that has been cODBidered, 
then it seems to me that the body concerned baa o~ to take UH courage in 
its hands and if the majority of the body decides in favour of diaaftiUatil)ll. I 
think that is a judgment "liiob will haTe, to stand. For that !'eason, Sir, I 
am bound to oppose the amendment. 
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Kr. PreIldIll\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The ·queation is: . 
"That in claaR 16 of the Bill, in claaae (""l of Stat.ute 33 in the propelled Schedule. at.· 

,tbe word 'majority' thp wordB 'of at lealt. two-thirds' be iDBerted." 
The Assembly divided: ' , 

.AYES-17. 
Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
BanOljea, Dr. P. N. 
De8hmukh, Mr. Goviad V. 

~a  Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Kailash Bihari Lall, Mr. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr.-
Liquat Ali Khan, Nawazada Muhammad. 
Mait.ra. Pandit. Lakahmi Kanta. 

Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi Syed. 
Nairang, Syed Ghulam BhilI:. 
N auman, Mr. Muhammad. 
Raza Ali, Sir Syed. 
Saddique Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 

NOES-30. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan,. Major Nawab Sir. 
Myar, Mr. T. S. Sankara. 
Bent.hall, The Honourable Sir Edward. 
iBhanBali, Mr. M.. D. 
(Chapman-Mortimer, Mr; T. 
. Chat.terji, Mr. S. C. 
Dalal. Dr. Sir Raf,anji Dinahaw. 
Dalpat. Singh, Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
GhiaBuddin, Mr. M. 
Habibur-Rahman. Khan Bahadur Sheikh. 
Haidar, Khan Bahadur ShamBuddia. 
Imam, Mr. Saiyid Haidar. 
Ismaicl Alikhan Kunwer Hajee .. 
James, Sir F. E. 

. Jawahar Singh, Bardar ,Bahadur Sardar Sit-. 
The motioo waR negatived . 

. Mr. Lalchand lfavalral: Sir. I move: 

Kam!lluddin Ahmad, 8!amlul· Ulema. 
ac ~o , Mr. J. A. ,. 

Maxwell, The HonourablAl Sir Reginald. 
Fai, Mr. A. V. 
Pian' Lall Kureel, M.r. 
Rai5Wan, The Honourable Bir Jel'leIlly . 
Roy, The Honourable Sir Asoka. 
Sargent., Mr. J. P. 
Spear, Dr. T. O. P. 
Spence, Sir George. 
Sultan Ahmed,. The Honourable air. 

.a u~ Sinp;h, Major. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Tyson. Mr. .J. D . 
Zaman, Mr. S. R. 

'''That in clauHc 16 of tbe Bill, in claus!' (.1S) of Statute 33 in t.he proposed Schedule, for 
>the words 'all>t.he then' the words 'not le811 than two-thirds of the' lit' Bubstituted and 
:after the words 'Executive Council' occurring in th" third line the words 'present' at the 
meeting spedolly called for thp purpoHP' be in.tJrted." 

We had an amendment akin to this, but unfortunatety we lost it. 
lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~e  the first portion 

is barred? . 
Kr. Lalchand B'&valral: I am only mentioning what is the difference 

hetween the two. 
lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then you are only 

moving the Becond part? 
Kr. Lalchand X.valral: Yea. 
Kr. PreI$ldent '(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then you need not go 

into the other queBtion. What you are moving ia: 
.... That after I.ho. words 'Expcutive l)oullcil' occurring in the third line th(' words 'present 

at the mpf'tiul.! ~pp"ip llv ,·Ail ... ! fr'" the 1111rpo~e' b,· inserted." 
JIr. Lalchand B'avi.lra1: That iB quite right. 
lilt. Pr.mdent (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): Will the Honourable 

Member then confine himself to that? 
Kr. Lalchand Xavalra!: What I was submitting a~ that the lust amend-

ment was in regard t.o til(' disqunlificlltipn of n' college being pronounced 
·against not by the majority of the members of the entire strength of the 
Executivt· Conncil, but by two-thirds of the members of that Council. My 
·amendmflnt. iR n lesser amendment and I am asking for a. little less safeguard 
and 1 wunt to t,! •• " the Government how far they can go in accepting that 
much. Now mv me dm~ t. ('aHa for t o-t ird~ of the members present at 
the mect.ing caned for thE' purpose. I have put in these words for t,his pur-· 
pose, that. whE'n it· is "nnounced thllt a meeting iR going to he ('oIled for ,.;uch 
a fUlldamental Rnd very imllO!"tant, proposition, it. ill expected that the members 
will attend Bnd decide this matter by two-thirds of those that are present . 
• ~I ui t. thil! I was. very sorry to hear from lIiy friend. Mr. Ghil4suddill that 
themmn4:lers would not att$nd a meeting like thia. If that i. 110, then tbey 
win be llhirkin, their duty. 
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Therefore, I would submit that thi.. ame dme ~ which I have put ill' haa 

got the support of the University and I would draw ·the' attention' of the 
Honourable Mr. fiargent as to how this m~tter was conSidered by the Univer-
sity authorities before the opinion of the Universitif was called for. I am 
told that a meeting was convened of the Executive Council and the members 
of the Academic Council were present. This matter was .also recommended 
by the Court itself. I mean to say that at a meeting it was decided that the 
decision of the Executive Council to withdraw recognition should be made by 
not less than two-thirds of the majority of the members present at n meeting 
especIally called for the purpose. . 

I am only supporting the executive authorities, in which I hope' my 
Honourat>le friend Mr. Sargent himself must· have been present. Not only 
the Executive Council and the Academic Council are of that opinion but GTen 
the Court; and now it is said that because the Select Committee agreed to 
this under the circumstancell which haYe been esplained by the Leader .of our 
Party, it cannot be said that because the Select Committtee said that it 
should be done, therefore the opinion of the Executive Council and of the 
Academic Council and of the Court should be :flouted, and persistence is Dlade. 
that we are not going to move an inch, and they have determined to get i~ 
through in this thin House. I would also draw his attention to this fact that 
in the present statutes, when there is a' question of removing the degrees and 
diplomas, which is certainly a small matter in comparitJon, that C'aD be don •. 
by the Court by a resolut,ion passed with the' concurrence of not less than II 

two-thirds majority of the members voting. I cannot understand why it, 
should not be in " matter in which they themselves have given away thoir· 
case by saying that this is very important and very fundamental and \lJl£. 
which concerns not only the colleges but the students who are tbf're. 

Again, with regard to dispensing witlJ the services of It teacher in the 
_rvice of the University, that can only be done by It decision of two-thirds of 
the members of the Executive Council present at a meeting. That is a FlJI\Illler 
thing, and yet there is so much persistence here. It is said that in the use 
of teachers there it actually an agreement of service; it would be thf'ref.ore 
extraordinary that colleges can be disaffiliated· with only a bare majority. I 
do not think I naed repeat anything more. I would only say that t.he Gov-
ernment is lending their hand to those that have detennined to liee that nll 
they have said should not be lessened even by a comma. I would t erefl r~ 
move this amendment. 

111'. Prealdmt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment Dloved: 
"That. m clause 16 of the Bill, m claaR ("8) of Statate 33 in the propoled SeheduI. 

ant! the worda 'Exeeatin COUDcil' occurring in the third Ime the worda 'pl'el8Dt •• t.h. 
meeting lpecially called for t.he PUrpol8' be iDaerted." 

Ill. J. D. TrIOn: Sir, at. the risk of seeming obstinate, which seems ~ 
mean being unable to agree with my friends opposite, I must oppose this 
amendment. The speech of the Honourable Member seemed very largely to 
be devoted to the first part of the amendmenf., although that part has not been 
moved; I understand that after amendment the clause would read: " ..... 
by a majority of the then members of the l;xecutive Council present at th. 
meeting specially called for the purpose." If it means anything,-I think 
myself there is a contradiction in terms.-it would seem to mean, "'. the 
Honourable Member himself has suggested, something les8 by way of !l8leguard 
than Government put for a~ in the amended Bill. Strange as it may seem, 
I prefer. to stand by the Bill as recommended ,by the Select Committee no' 
because it waR recommE'nded by tbe Select Committee, but because I con' sider 
t a~ ~  its merits it is the better recommendation: We have provided that a 
maJo ~y of all ~ ~ tben members of. the e~utlve ~ou cil is required for 
removmg recogrutlon. If t.he Executive CouDcll consists of 25, 8S we have 
envisaged, there must be 18; if 26, there must be 14. Whether 25 or 26 (U'P 
~ e t or not, there must be 18 or 14 present and voting,-I moan 18 or 

104 voting for the· removal of recognition .. Wedo feel that that much lIafeg'.laM 
ill necsllB&l'Y and I stan. out for that. I oppose the amendment. 

:I 
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!D. II. GIdaIu4db1.: Sir, 1 would just. point out ~ my Honourable frieud 

l b~ Mover of this amendment a simple arithmetical problem and 1 want \0 
prove the case against him by that. Supposing a certain meeting was attend-
·ed Iby 12 members-there· is no compulsion for "any member to attend-eDd 
·then three-fourths of the members present would be nine. If nine members 
vote for disaffiliation, the college will be disaffiliated. Whereas the r6Com-
mendation of the Select. Committee is that at least .14 members should b. 
-fbI' disaffiliation" und only then the college will be disaftUiated. Therofore thia 

"''IIwlendment of Mr. Navalrlli is no safeguard at all. It is even 1esll of 8l1,fe-
IZllard thun the Government itself proposed. Therefore, I oppose it. 

1If. Lal.d'bADd lIava1ral.: I want an ()f them to be present, all the 25. 
Mr. II. Clhluuddia: Np university authority can issue a w.arun!; to • 

member of the EJGecutive Coul)cil to be pteSellt; be bas to be Presenli of hie 
~  free will. In this Assembly you find that so many Members do" no' 
attend and they canll.oo be cQmpelled to attend. SimilarlY' in t.he 1!1xecut.ift 
Council members cannot be oompelled to attend; and in l;hat case only nine 
members voting dor disaffiliation will disdiliate a college. 

Sir ]hhMnDJ&cl Yam1JI. ]Dum: Would you not make a quol'um-say two-
thirdil of 1the members can f~ t.he qu/ttUtn? 

JIr. ·X. Ohluuddin: But is there an amendment to that effect? Therefore 
t oppOSe it., 

S1r Qeofge SpeDce (Secretary, Legislative Department): The question may, 
now be put. 

J[aplvl lIuhammad .AbdUl GhaIl1: Sir, I want to know whether the tim 
part of the amendment about two-thirds baing. present has ·been allowed to b. 
moved--whether those words "not les14 than two-thirds of the" form part of 
the preHent amendment or not . . 

Kr. Pre81dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Brsl; part is DO' 
before the House: only the second part. 

1la1l1vi Muhammad Abdul GIaaDl: 'rhen it meaDS Ulat ()nly lihe last two 
lines of the amendment are before the House and tlre first part is not before 
lihe House. 

iIr. President (The Honourable 8ir Abdur .Hahim) : I have told the 
Honourable Member repeatedly that it is ~ot before the House: it baa noi 
been moved. 

Jlaulvl Kuhammad Abdul Glwd: Yes, Sir; there is Borne oonfusion &bou' 
i' ... 

Mr. Prell4ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I tell the HonoUl'Bble 
Kember that the firsi; part. is not baiore the House. 

1Iaulvi Muhammad .Abdul Q1uIIli: In that 0He, Sir, it is difficult to una .... 
,tand it, because it wouW. amount to thie-a majority of the mernbel1l preleu 
.t a meeting specially convened for the pU'l.'p08e. It is nowhere aaicl thai 
i' should be not 1888 talll two-thirds preeent-it is not before the Hoae" 
'That is my difficulliy. 

Mr. PrtIIilIU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That difticulty baa beat 
Pointed out. 

(In\erruption. Sori\e Honourable Members rose to speak.) 
Order, order . 
•• LIlcbanil ... !tal: The House is &akinS whet ,is my amendment aud 

·1 *ould explain it. 
Kt. Ptalden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahilD): The Hon()urable Mem-

ber haa already spoken. 
SIr Kuhammad Yamin Dan: If the tirst part is not moved. it mak!:',£; i' 

.... orBe. . . . . " 
.... ulvi Kuhamm.a4 Abdul Ghaul: If the former part. of the amendment is 

'17 ••• 
D'ot bef()re \he. House, the position becomes still worse. efere c~ 
was made to ainendrrient No. 68 whidl had not any kind of safe-

pard regarding two-thirds majority or anything C1l that kind. But thM 
-w .. a not for permanent disaffiliation, it was only for a temporary period, II.nd 
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beaides, t a~ amendment has o~ been accepted by the. HoUN. 1)0 uo refer-
ence shoUld halVe been made to it. If it had been accepted by the House, 
Ulen to refer to it would have been all right. 1 oannot support the ame.ud-
ment. • 

AD BODOUrab1e Kember: Let the question be now put. 
Dr. P. If. Baerje&: As regards the first portion of this amendment, you, 

Sir, have ruled that it is barred. 
1Ir. PreSident (The HOlloqrable Sir Ab'dur Rahim): No. The Honourable 

Member would not move it. lie ,did not move it. 
Dr. P. If. Baerje&: L~t me tben confine my remarks to the seeooG. p~. 
111'. LalchaDd Ifav&lr&1: When_ I moved my amendment; I had moved tlae 

drst por~io  also. 
111'.' President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Then the HonoliNb •. 

Member himself said that an amendment like this bad been, lost and he is oot 
moving. Then I put to the House the rest of the amendment. 
. Mr. Lalcha.nd Ifavalr&t: The Chair said this was in a particular manner. 
and then I said, Yes, but I did not mean that those words should be taken 
out. 

Mr. PNaident (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): The Honourable Mem-
ber cannot go back. 

111'. LIlcli&ud. Ifav&lr&l: I never said that they must be taken out. 
Dr. P. B. B&UrI8&: ~ will oonfine my observations to the second portion 

of this amendment. It relates to the insertion of the words, "preseQt "t the 
meeting specially called for the purpose" . This, - I think, is very essential 
in order that a snap division may be guarded against. It may happen that 
there may be many items of business before that meeting, and under the head 
miscellaneous the question of disaffiliation may be considered. It may rubO 
happen that out of a dozeu items the disaffiliatiOn of a college may form one 
of the items_ When that iN the case, it would be very difficult for mallY 
members of the Executive Coullcil to confine their attention to this particulAr 
item. In order that members of the Executive Counc:il should know definitely 
that disaffiliation of t\ college will be takeh into consideration it should be 

a special meeting called for the purpose. A 8pecial meeting callod 
for a particular purpose has a significance much gT¥ter -than an ordi-
nary meeting. In order that an ordinary meeting may be call~ci, 
a definite period of notice is given; for a special meeting, a longer time is 
generally given. Besides, Sir, when a special meeting is called, every -member 
would 'be on bis guard; every member would. know that the only business 
before the meeting is the disaffiliation of a college, and every member in that 
-ca.e would make it a point· to attend that meeting, 80 that what· is apprehend-
ed. by Mr. Tyson may he avoided. He says .that 80me members may not. 

l Mtend a meeting at alL There are some members wtJo do not attend 0I'di-
uary meetings But if there is a meeting whioh is of an extraordinary character, 
meeting of a special significance, then all the members. will make it a point 
to attend that meetiJ.lg. This win not place my Honourable friend,. ¥r. Tysop, 
or my Honourable ~e d, Mr. 881l'gent, at a dieach·antqeoua poattion. ~y 
all want that the meeting ehould be well attended. When members of ta8 
Executive Council get adequate notice that the' only busiDesa.. before the meet-
ing is the question of di88liliatioQ of a college, the attendance would be 
larger and there would be a pl'oper considera.tion of that particular iterti. If 
it does not form a part of several items of businesa, but is the only iMtn 
before the meeting. it will a9quire a special significance. I therefore support 
the ameqdment. " 

Mr. Preai4aDt (The Hqnourable Sir Ahdur ~alUm) ' The question ;8: 
"Tllat in ,clauae 16 01 the Bill. in cia.... (U) 01 S"ute 33 in t.he propoeed 8ch.edlll., 

after the word. 'Ex('cutive Council' occurring in the third line a.e wOl'ihI .,....t. at. fIJI. 
• llleeting lp8CiaDy called for the JI1II1IOH' be i_rted." 

The motion was negatived. 
111'. ~ (Tha Honoara.bleBir Abclur 1\a~  AmendmeDt. NQ_ ,eN-

8yed Ghulam Bbik Nairaug_ 
.s 
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.< ... ~ D. 'rY*dl: On'8 point of order, Sir. I would submit that this amen!t· 
.tDent ·has already been negatived when the House .was considering aIJ;lendmen' 
No. 11 of the first Consol\dated List. 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It relates to' disaffilia. 

tion? . 
. Kr. I. D. 'ry1lOD: Yes;, ' , 
. lfa ablad~ Muhammad Llaquat All DaD.: That amendment referred to tQ8' 
'powers of the Executive Council. Here we are framing statutes regarding 
withdrawal of recognition. •  . 
. 'IIr.Prealclent (The Honourable SD.-Abdur Rahim): Tbat means regarding 
disaffiliation. Amendment No. 11 says: . ' 
. ," a~ in clause 7 of the Bill, to the pro~ ed clause (II) the 'Word I 'arid, iubject to 
CIOJiIrmation by the Court. be added at the end ' ' 
. I~ not that actual disaffiliation of the college by the Executive Council? 
Bawablada Muhammad Llaquat All lDwl: May I submit that this clause 

(jf). . reads :. 
t.o.' ; ,"ahall have power, lubject to t.he Statutel, to recognise or withdraw recognition from • 
\JOllefle or Half not maintained b:y the Univerlity." 
Here we are considering tbe question of withdrawal o.nd we are framing 

el~ Sta.tute. Now, we are entitled to move for the inclusion of this in the 
Statute, subject to which is this clause 7 of the BilL 
1rIr. Pr8l1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This is the same thing 

-;-:<tl1e . ~o er of the Executive Council to disa.ffiliate a college, subject to con· 
~r Jlatio . . 
" lfa ab ~ .uhammad Llaquat .AU lDlaD: In that case, it referred to both 
~it dra al' and ;t:ecognition. Now, we are considering only the question of 
with!irawal. The present motioD' is restricted in scope. 
. 1If. PraideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That was wider. 'fh. 
House rejected both. 
lfawablada ,Muhammad Llaqu&t All lDlaD: What I am submitting is thill .. 

Originally there were two propositions-recognition of a college and the witA-
drawal of recognition. The House rejected that amendment. Here, there ii 
only the question of withdrawal of recognition. So, i~ is quite possible !.ha. 
the House may o~ like t.hat in the case of recognition of a c!>llege it is ~ece  

sary that the matter should go to Court but in the case of withdrawnl of recog· 
nition it is necessary that the matter should go to Court. 
, JIr. Pr8lideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is the effect of 
the rejection of that amendment? It covered both recognition arid withdrawal. 
"  ' B&w!Lbzada KullamDladLlaquat Ali Khan: I say that in the case of recog· 
nition the House may have felt that it. was not necessary that the ma.Lter 
IIhould go to Court.. Now this statute that w(> are dealing with deals only with 
withdrawal of. recognition. The House may be of the view that in the case 
of withdrawal of recognition it is necessary that the matter should go to Court. 
~erefore, I, submit that the present amendment is not barred. "  " 
, Dr. P. B. Banerjea: May I submit that this is a more restricted proposi· 
tion? In view of that, I hope you will allow it. 
JIr. PresideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The wider proposition 

bovers this also. Has the Leader of the House anything to say OD' this? 

The aonour&ble Sir Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the House): In t,he amend'· 
ment previously rejected, both recognition and withdrawal were mentioned. 11; 

is. &.lso our view that the present amendment, is covered. 
1Il'. Prelliden\ (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): I have heard the argl!. 

ments on' both sides relating to this amendment and I must hold that the 
verdict of the House on Amendment No. 11 of the oriltinal Consolid'ated List 
[That in clause 7 of the Bill, to the proposed clause (If) the words "and sub-
ject to confirmation by the Court" be added at the endl which was rejected 
on the 6th August covers this case as well, namely, withdrawal of recogniLion 
and therefore the question cannot be reopened. 
'For the same reason amendment No.·815 standing in the name of Ir. Abdul 

'Gbani i. aI.o b~. ' 
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JlaulYi lIuibammad 4bdul Ghani: T do not ~y.~ l1t~~ 1 ~Q Uld. bot .b~ apt.ed 
upon. It should be acted upon but I say it '8 ou,l~ b~. lI ub ~ct. to. confuma-
'oh by the Court at its next meeting. . .... . '. \., .  . 
, Kr, President ('fhe . Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): T\1is ~ clearly barred.: 
The Assembly then adjoumed for Lunch till· Half Past Two of the Clock ... 

The Assembly re-$ssembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the .Clock, 
lIr, Deput,y re~ide t (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in. the Chair. 

8Jed GhUilam Bhlk lfalraa.g: Sir, I move: 
"That in claul6 16 of the Bill, in clalJle ("5) of Statute 33 in t.be propwed Schedule .,.. 

WOl'3 'wit.b the .anction of the Univer.ity' occurrmgin the fint line and the worda' 'the 
Uninr.ity' occurring ill the t.hird line be omitt.ed." 
Clause (35) of statute 83 reads thus: 

. "When. College c .. e~ to exi.t ~it  th •• anction of t.be Univem'y, t.be diapoaal of 1" _ta, where not .peclfically provIded for, .h.1l be leU-led by tJi. Governiq Bod1.c 
,Ut. tJlliveraity and the Central Government in conauitation. If t.heH bodiea Ihould ·fail 
io reach an allreement, the Central Government. .hall appoint an arbitraior who.. dec:iaioD 
.ball be final'" '  . 
Here, Sir, in the tirst line I lIeek to delete the words "~t  the aanctioil 

·of the University" . l'hat is one part of it; I will come to the other part 01 
the amendment later OIl. I submit that if a college ceases to exist in fact, I 
~o not think it ill open to the University to cont-inue its existence in any' wu.y 
whatsOever. All that we should bethinking of in a provision of law like thu. 
.hould be the actual extinction of an iUlititution us u. matter of fact. To day 
that. if a college ceases to exist with the sanction' of the University would 
imply that even if a college actually cesses to exist, it' can be kept in a state 
'0£ artificial existence. (An Honourable "Member: "Suspended animation.") 
Suspended animation is 8 different thing. It will be kept in a state of artificial 
existence b~' 'Wme proc,ess like artificial breathing. What is that existence? If 
a college does not exist, it does not t'xist. How Clln you treat it ItS in existence 
till you have sanctioned by your royul pleaS'lure t,hat it do cease to (lxist. 1 ub~ 

: mit this is reully a thing which puslles t ~ comprehension of a laymao 
like mytlclf. All that is llecessary to provide in law is that if !Ul 
institution ceases to exist, then such and such thing foItows. That is the only 
thing that is necessary to provide. To say that its non-existence ill to be sano-
tioned by the 'University would be like u judicial pronouncement ,that so and so 
i. dead, so that unless lIuch a declaration is made by a court in exercise of i • 
. lIpecial jurisdiction in cascs of dellth, the mall continues to live, He lias no 
right, to die unless allowed by R judicial authority by its pronouncement. So, 
I submit that theAe words ppeB~ to bE' not only unnecessary but reaUy meaning-
less and may lead, if allowed to stand there, to complications. An institution may 
cease to exist and yet the University may treat it as in existence and liable t.o 
perform lIuch and such duties and enjoying such and such rights although the 
institution which was entitled to enjoy thOl'le rights and bound to perform tho .. 
duties haR ceased to exist in fllct. This much. Sir, about I\. collej!"e celLlling to 
exist. 

Then comes the second part of my amendment, Wheu a college eCUIiCR to 
.exist, what follows? "The disposal of its assets, .where not specifically provi-
ded for, shall be settled by the Governing Body, the University and the Central 
Government in cosultation." ,Here, I seek to delete the words "thp. Univer· 
lIit,", The ~lllu e itself contemplatell a case where the di~pollal of the allllek 
.of a college is specifically provided for b,v the inst.rument or t,h!' documt>nt by 
virtue of which the college MmE' into E'xil'ltence. When 81lch a t, i ~ is provided 
fnr t.hen, of course, the cll\.use hos no application. But when there is no 
orpooi6c provision for the disllOSRl of its Rl'liletl1, then the clause MyS that th'" 
Governing Body, the UniverRit., nnd the Ct'ntrnl Government will consult elich 
, other 8nd di8~e of the 8 ~e l. J Ray thAt the U i~er it v IIhouid hav!' no 
place in that consultation.' The Governing Body i8 there and the Central (~
emment is tbek'e. 'Mtey sholl1d mut,tiallyrMsult Rnd· dE'eide as t.() whBt wtll 
be done to the !lusts of such !l college. The inclusion6f tlie' Vniverti',. 
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iDa matter, like this .is, to my mind, unnecessary. and will probaW, 
be a source of complications. The net eRect of my amendment would b~ th." 
neither will the death of a college, which God forbid, await the roya.l :pleasure eli 
the University because it will be at liberty to die whenever it chooses to die nor 
will the University be in a position to impede its death if it has decided to die. 
As to the disposal of assets, the University is nobody. Let the ovemill~ 
Body, on the one' hand, and the Central Governme.nt, on the other, by mutual 
consultation decide as to what will be done to the assets when there is no 
specific provision as to their disposal. 

Sir, I move': . 

iIr. Depu~,. rul.dlD~ (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment moved: 
"That. in elaul. 16 of the Bill, in claUBe ("5) of Statute 33 in the propolled Schednle, til. 

word. 'With the lanction of the Univeriity' occurring in the first line and the word. 't.be 
Uninrlity' occurring in the third line be omitted." , 

Mr. I. D. '!"J8OD: Sir, the somewhat quaint phraseology',. of this clauM 
appears to be taken from the Conditions. of Grant. What is envisaged here ia 
that the college 'Ceasing to exist will havtl the permission of the University. 
There a're two possibilities, either a collegtl may cease· to exist with the per-
Inission of the University or it may cease to exist without the permission of the 
University. This clause r~fer  only to the former state of affairs and. that, we 
would imagine, would be the ordinary mode of ceasing to exist, because if .. 
college, for example, is pa'rticipating by means of its, staff in co-operative 
1Jeaching, it obviousl.y must give notice to the University that it is going to 
cease to exist and that its teaohers Wl1l no longer be available. The University 
will t, e~ say: " er~' well, we acquiesee in tha.t position':, 01' the University 
mav have proposals to maKe which would obviate what would generally be aD 
unwelcome occurrence, TherEl is the possibility that the University might 
under those conditions wish to take over and carryon the institution itself as 
a University College Or Hall, rather than let it go" out of e i~te ce. If, there-
fore, 11 College ceases to exist with the sanction of the University in circumstan-
ces of that kind, it seems proper that the Universit.y should along with the 
.Governing Body and the Central Government have some say in how .its sssets 
ought, to be disposed of. For. if t,he University were anxious to take tlie College 
over it would want to take over the assets as well. The clause does not at, ~ll 
refer to a' case where a College, bY'Rome act. fyf Goel, shall I say, ceases to eXllt 
before it has been able at all to make a reference to the Universit.y. It doe. 
not provide for such circumstances at all. I t.hi"Rk. Sir, there is a useful func-
tion in this clau'se and we ax:e anxious to keep it in, This is one of the terms of 
the Conditions of Grant and that, iR how it got int,o the Statutes, 
. XaW&bnda Jluhammad UlqU&t .Ali JOwl: Sir, I would have thought tha. 
\be ,Government would be only too glad to accept this amendment, because it 
'makes a provision for the non-existence of a college in either case whether 
with the permission of the University or whether without the permi 8~o  of the 
University, My Honourable frien6 the Education Secreta.ry has stated that 
the chief reason for including this here is tha.t it is worded like that in the 
Conditions of the Grant. That seems to be his main defence for retaining this 
Bub-clause. Sir, I think that the amendment that hall been moved makes the 
position better fl.1I far as this partif'ular matter is concerned. My Honourable 
friend the Mover of thE> amendment pxplnined that. the queiltion of permission ~f 
the Universitv does not l'flal1v arise in a matter like t i~. I mean it will cease 
to exist whether with the permil!8ion of the University or without the' permission 
of the University. Therefore, I wonla requeRt the Honourable Member to 
recollsider whether it, is not in toe interest, of the Govemment themselves who 
we iv~  and wm have t.o give very large sums of money to these colleges to 
providp for either r.ontingency whether with the permission or without the' per-
mission. . 

Then, Sir, my HOnGurable frienrl hRS stated that the University rna:\' talte 
over ',R college and rna" want to run it. Wen, Sir. if the, Universitv is t&JriJig 
b.er '8 collesre and'it is bei ~ run, then the q:uestion Of its not existing does 'lIot 
.rille. It stillexi". ' 
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Then, Sir, the third point that has been raised is toM; when the question of 

,deciding 8S to what should be done with the assets of a college arises,the 
lJwve.rsity also should come forward and have a voice. I do not know on what 
ground does my Honourable friend aupporta ·proposition of this kind. The. 
8Bsets have been built up either with the money that has been collected and 
raised by the Governing Bodies or with the money that has been given oy thE" 
Government. How does the University come into the picture at. all? Tht:-
University as such does not give a single penn.\' to any college·. Therefore wheD 
the question of disposal of its Bssets arIses, the University really has no share. 
and should not have any voice 8S to how those a e~  should be disposed of. 
My Honourable' friend ARyS that if the University were to take up u college 
which was wanting to go out of existence, then the University would naturally 
take the assets also. Well, Sir, r suppose in a contingency like that, if the 
Governing Body and the Government agree that the University should take ovel' 
that college, then naturally the Bssets would be given to the Univeraity. But 
why should the Universit.v have Ilny voil'c in the disposal (If these assets, I faj} 
to understand. I should think that there is nothing objectionaple in thE' amend· 
ment that. has been moved. It. improves the position to my mind in one 
respect very much, namely, the nOll-existenre of n college in any case and 
under any cirpumstancer;; which wou1d cover these cases. el~o dly, when the 
question of disposal of 'assets arises, it iR reall." only the Governing Hody and 
the Central Government which ('an have any BUy in the matter. and to bring 
in the UniverRit:v here iR not jURtified under Il ~' circumsiances. 

I support \be amendment that has been moved by my Hon{mruhle friend 
and I would &.gain request the Eduoation Se('retary to consider thi's proposition 
and not depend on the faot that because it nas been entered here in the statutes, 
therefore, it must be retained. I should like t.o ask him one question: What 
would happen in. a case where Il college ceases t~ exist, without the permission of 
the U~iver it.y  What would happen t,o the assets of that college in that case ? 
As I say, here, no provision has been made' in these Rta.tutes and when you 
definitely make a provision. for one particula.r contingency. then the interpreta-
tion would be. that in the other case, it is entirely left to the college Governing 
Body to do as the.v please which ,J think will not be in the interest, of the general 
taxpayer because after all, these Colleges are being paid and will be, paid very 
large sums of money from the general revenueR and the Central Government 
which is responsible for suppl.ving this money should have Q. say in this matter 
in either ellse. . 

Kr. 3. D. TyIOll: ThE' answer to that,quest·ion is that we have not sought 
to provide for the second contingency at, all in this clause. We have only 
provided for the first contingency where tlae college ooases to exist with the 
&an-ction of the Un'iwrsitv. We find it. verv difficult, to envisaae all the 
circumstances in which n r.ollege mav cease· t.o exist without the SAnction of the 
University. . 

.a""'l4& Kuhammad Llaquat All nan: Tben. why not leave it out? 
Kr. 3. D. '.l'yIoD: We cannot agree to have "wit,h the SRnction of the 

University" left out, as t.his amendment is worded, without IN.ving out the 
word • University , 'later on. 'which we want t.o keep in. -

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin AhDiad: Sit, I do not, know what the intentions of the 
Government are in this matter. Are they contemplatina: that they would ask 
the Goveming Body to retire and they wo'uld run the coIl~ themselves, as an 
i te~al part of Ule University. that' is, t.he (·ollegt· will be ·mnint,ailJflrl as an 
institution bv thE.' UniverRitv? If that ill thl' intention, then this clause has 
80mf'! mennirig. Hilt, if this is not the intention. tben, I do not see the necessity 
for this parti('ular clauRE' nt Hll. Tn thE' cooRtitllt.ion of ('ver,v (·.ol1e9;e. there is n 
proviRion that a the college ceaRes to exist, then the property will be disposed 
of in such and such R manner. It ir;; really an integral part. of the constitution 
of every institution in India. So there is no need to 'make 11 provision which 
all't'ad;v exists in the constitution or a ('oIlege ttnd tbill additional pl'Oviaion i.a 
u eeefl a~ . 
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The second point which has a.lready been referred to by my Honourable 

friend is that we ha.v.e made provi&ion for the non·existence of a college with the 
permission of the U i~er8iliy. Hut Q colloege mlty cease on a.ccount of o~er 
·things like an earthquake, disagreement among members of the Govemmg 
Body or want of funds, and so on. What would happen then? If we pBS'S this 
elause nothing would happen to that property and I do not know what they will 
do, and whether they will follow the original terms of the co trac~ or not. . '. 

The next thing that is not clear is this. These colleges are all registered 
bodies and in their constitutions they provide for the manner in which· the 
property should be disposed of. When we pass this clause, will those conditions 
he ultra ViT68 and will they be replaced by this provision? That is not clear, 
Then what would happen if they, voluntarily retire and do not run the college 
for want of funds? This sectioll surely will not apply in that case and with the 
passing of this clause the original provision that they had will ",Iso he ultra vire •. 
So I think there will be confusion and it is unnecessary to bri1\g .in the Univer· 
sity when there is only a contra'Ct between the college and the Central Govern· 
ment. Money is always supplied by tbe Central Government and not by the 
University, and therefore the University does not come in. The. only partie. 
interested aTe ,the Central Govemment and the Governing Bod." of the college. 
So I submit that the clause is uperftuou~. it is badly drafted and it makes the 
thiJlg more complicated. .J support, t~e "mendment. 

Kr. 1. P. Sar,lnt: Sir, 1 should be inclined to agree with my Honourable and 
learned friend the Vice ChanceHor of the Aligarh University that in most ca'Sel 
where Govemment gives a. grant to an institution there will be some particular 
kind of agreement or implement covering thnt. But that is actually provided 
for in this cllNse where it is said, "whet'e o~ specificall.v provided for"; in otb~r 
words, it deals with eases whEV'e Bu~  an agreement may not, be in operatiol). 
I must say that this is a hannless little clnuse which is useful, but if the Mover 
with the consent of the Chair would like to put this amendment in two parts we 
wbuld ha'Vt'I no objeotion to the withdrawal of the words "'with the sanction of 
the University". On the other hand we do nttach great importance toO the 
University being brought in on any such OOCRBiol1 Rince the cea i ~ of t,he 
existenr.e of a college would necessarilv create n situation in which t,he U iv~~. 
sity would he interested. This is merely a mnttf'r of consultation and we feel It 
ellsentia} tha.t the University's intetest in IIl\ch (\ contingency should be 
preserved. Therefore we should not accept the Becond part. but if it 'were moved 
in two parte we would be prepared to nocept the first part. 

Kawabuda. Jluhamml4 Ltaquat All ltIiaD: Sir, I want to ask a quelltion. 
The assets of an institution have nothing to do with t.he Universitv. How does 
the University come into this? -

Mr. 3. P. SArgent: We er(~ reminded this moming that w(' were legislating 
for the future. I hope it will not be impossible in the case of t ~ Delhi Univer· 
lity, that the UniTersity mo:v be given n benefaction of which they may pass on 
" share t,o the colleges, in which case t,hey will be interested- in the assets. 

Dr. P. K. Banlrjea: W~e  a college ceases to exist would it be possible for 
the Universit:v to run the colle~e itself or to run it under the ma a~er e t of • 
body created by the University? Is that in contemplation? 

, Mr. 3. P. Sargent: That, Sir,. is an ohvioUf; possibility. 
Dr. P. K. Banerlea: In that case there should b~ no objection. 
Mr. Dlputy Prll!ldlDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dlttta): DOPR the Honournhle thE' 

Mover acr.ept the suggestion? 
Slid Ghul. Bhlk Ka.trang: I do not, wish to amend my amendment but in 

the light of the rema.rks made bvMr. B~e t I should like to have the per· 
mis8ion of the House to withdraw the whole amendment. 

The Amendment WM. by leave of thf'l AS8pmbly, ~ it dra . 
Sith YUIll! Abdoola Baroon (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I 1ll0Te: 
"That in claUtle 16 of the Bill. to ~laUle (SS) of Statute 33 in the propo.edRehedule, th 

woria 'or any flnt. el.. lecurltiea on the apprOved lilt· of the Relerve B.il.k' be added 
M t.b. IDd." 
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Under clause (88), investment is allowed in property and securities' Blitho-
'rised by law for the investment of trust funds or other securities apprOTed by 
the Central Government. I wish to add some' other securities '8ppr')Tod 
'by the lwserve Bank, becallse the Trust Act pl'O,fo'ides ouly for those securi-
ties' which are allowed by that Aet like Government or Port Trust loans, eto. 
It' may happen that a college has money for building purposes but It is not; 
able to put up the building. Tbelonly course open to them iii to inveat their 
money and they have to invest in securities under the Trust Act whioh Dl6&D8 
that they will get a lower percentage of interest'oD their investment. 13ut there 
are securities which are not covered by this Act abd those seourities are approved 
by the Reserve Hank on which money is advanced if they are deposited witlf 
them,and by other first cla,;s bunks. .. ]'irst class ba ~" is 11 phrase which is 
well understood in business, i.e., those which allow 80 per cent. of that 
investment for advancing money. H such investments' are allowed they will 
naturally fetch more interest and the colleges will thus be able to accumulate 
more money. These securities which are on the approved list are also verJ 
good securities 'but with ~iftere t conditions. The,. cannot be approved by 
the Trust Act and therefore the necessity' has arisen that these col1~ e. 
should be aUowed to invest their surplus money in these securities. I hope 
GOTemment will accept this amendment. Sir, 1 move. 

Xl. Depu, Pnmdo' (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendmen1i moved: 
"Tha' in clallM 16 of Uie Bill, to clallM ("8) of StatuWl 33 in the propoled 8chedw.e, the 

worda 'or ally fint cl ... lecuriti .. on the approved Ii.&. of &.he Beaerve Bank' be added 
., the end." 

JIr. J. D. 'I'JIOD: The proposal is tio add the words "or any first class aeou· 
rities on the approved Jist of the Reserve Bank". A reference haa been made 

S P... to the Reserve Bank and I am !Authorized to say that the Rese"e 
Hank maintains no such guide to investol'!! as the Honourable 

Member seems to have in mind. It would no doubt he invidious to publish, 
at all events, even if it did mllintain, II list in which it divided securities into 
first class and other class securities. But in actual fact, Bir, the Rellene 
Bank maintains no such list and I submit that the proposed amendment is 
entirely meaningless. What my Honourab'le friepd wants to do is, bpwever, 
covered Iby the wording of the clause itself.; namely,- ' 

"Jnvestment of fundi belonging to the College . . . . . Ihan be made in properf.,. 
and let'ul'ities authoNed by law or the inv .. tment of trult funda or luch other cla_ of 
lacurity 88 IDAY, from time to time, be approved by the 'Central Government." 

That is a wider thing than what we call "trust fund securities". At aU 
events, I cannot accept the amendment for the reason I have given. 

Mr. ll. A. Satbar B. Buak Salt (West Coast and Nilgiris: Muhamml&dllol1): 
Do I understand the Honourable Member to say that t,here ill no approTed 
li1!lt published by t.he Reserve Rnnk, or does ht· object to thA liSA O'f thH word. 
'fil'Rt clasR securities '? 

Mr. 1. D. 'l'y8Oll: The!"e is U(I lIuch list }mb1illhed .. 
Seth Yuau1 Abdoola JIamon: Money is advanced by the Rest!rve Bank un 

certain securitics. 
Mr. J. D. 'l'y1Oll: .. No doubt the Reserve Bank has its own ideal as to 

what securities sbould be accepted for advaneing money, but it doe. no' 
mAintain, or publish any list of securities of the kind envisaged here. 

Seth Yuauf AbdOOla Banxm: Sir, I beg to withdraw my amendment. 
The amendment was, by leave of the ASllembly, withdrawlI. 
S114 GhalalJ1. BhIk .alraDg: Sir, I move: 

"That in claul!l' 16 of the Bill, claulII! (1) ,.,f SfAitut-t' 34 in th", propoeed Schedule he 
omitted." 

With this amendment we pass on to Statute 34. The heading of the 
Statute is "Instruction provided by Colleges". Clause (1) is: 

"A College ehall provide inatrdction in IUch .ubjectl and up to luch atudard .. it 
iDay be authoriHd to do, from time to time. by the Executive Council on ~ l  advice of 
the Acanemic Co_cil. .. . 
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. We seek to delete thia clause mainly on the ground that the decision as to 
the eubjecta in which a college is authorised to teach and as to the standard 
up toO which it is authorise;d to teach is, according to the wording of thi. 
olause, a variable quantity. It may at onel, time be that when the nollege 
happens to be in favour with the Academic-.Council and Executive Council' ii 
is authorised to teach up to the M.A. standard or even up to t,he standard of 
Doctorate in any of the subjects, .and, later on, when times change and the 
institution does not happen to be in favour, the standard may be lowered or 
the, number of subjects may be curtailed. We say that when the college firsi 

IObtained its recognition and satisfied the authorities of the University 6S to 
the subjects which it can teach and also as to the standard, that dl~ci io  
should be taken. once for aU und only perhaps in case the standard is sough' 
to !be raised there may he a different proceeding' undertaken. For instance, an 
institution is recognized as authorised to teach in certain sQ.bjects up to the 
M.A. standard. That should remain there Rnd the standard should uever 
be loweredunlel!s of course later on an applicati'on is made by the .college ~ 
be authorised to train research students for the Dodorate deg'l'ee 10 cert.am 
subjects. Then of course another st,age will comt: and the Ul\iversity may 
naturally have to look into the matter and have its say. But unless such a 
contingency arises, such matters should not be left to he diflturb~d, every now 
and then. 'by the Executive Council on the advice of the Academic Cou ci~. 
Sir, I move . 

.... Depu'1 Prelli4ent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Dat.ta): Amendment moved: 
"That in -clause 16 of the Bill, clauae (lj of Statute 34 in the propoaed Schedule be 

omitted." , 

1Ir. I. P; Sa.rc-t: Sir, under the definition of a "college" in the Act 
itself a college means .• An institution . . . . . in which instruction is provid-
tid under conditions prescri-bed. in the Statutes". So that a Statute of some 
kind is necessary. 

I will not take up the time of the House bv 'referring at length to the 
9uestion of co-operative tea~ i  with which this particular sub-clause, and 
mdeed most of the clauses In Statute 84 deal. If Members are not in favc;mr 
of co-operative teaching, they will of course support this amendment. If, on 
the other hand, they share ·my belief that co-operation 'between the Univer-
sity and the colleges will not, only economisE' teaching power Rnd enable the 
total scope of instruction to be enlarged, but will also ensure" to the colleges 
a reasonable share in the higher teaching of the University, then I t.hink they 
will feel that the co· operative idea is one which it is desirable to try. And 
for that reason, I think, they will find that the nrrangements prescribed no\ 
only in this sub·clanse but in the other sub·clauses of Sta.tute 34 are, designed 
to define, 8S far as may be reasonable and ,desirable, the relations of the college. 
to one another and to the University in this respect. 

I explained the other day why, in my opinion, it was not practicable to 
lay down for good and all, when a college was recognized, the subjects in 
which, and the standard up to which, it should be authorilled to teach. Men, 
even teachers, are mortal and changes will occur in co.operative arrangements 
which may necessit,nte reconsideration of this mlltter.i\nd so Ion!! :is thai 
reconsideration is carried out in a measure of reasonable fairness, I cap see 7;0 
harm whntever in it. So, if Members share my optimism I\S to the advant90ges 
of co-operative t.eaching, I feel sure they wiH support the sub-clause flud will 
not he able toO support. the amendment. J feel I eannot personally do po. 

llaul9i Muhammad Abdul QIIaDi: ~ir, clause (1) of Statut.e 84 deals with 
the providing of i tructi~  in such subjects and up to such standard BS it may 
be authorised to do, from time to time, by the Executive Council on the 
advice of the Aendemic Council. It has been moved that this should be deleted. 
It has been pointed out on several occasions t,hat whenever II. roUege requiretl 
to alter: the subject or raiaethe standard of the subject it has to take the 
a&nction of the E:s:ecutil'e Council. Here it lay. that 1\ colI. .hall proflde 
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instruction, irrespective of whether it is in a position or not, 'or whether ita 
6nancrial condition permits it to do so, but "a OollegeahaJI provide" .a it 1'"811 
lite .e.u:thorised by the Executive Council. I fail to understand this kiDd of 
~e tality. I suppart. the amendment .. 

fte :I!OaDarable ,Sir Sultan Ahmed: The questfon be now put. 
Ill. Deputy Preaident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question ill: 
"That the question be now jut ... 
The motion was adopte . 
Kr •. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"Th:,t in cIaUIK' 16 of the Bill, clause (1) of Statute 34 in \he propoled Schedule be 

omitted. '1 

The motion was "Ilegatived. 
Syed Ghulam Bhik lfalrang: Sir, I move: . 

"That in c1au8e 16 of the Bill. for elaull6 (1) of Statute 34 in the proposed Schedule, tho 
following be sub.tituted: . 

'(1) A College IIhall provide instruction in such mbjecte and upto luch atandard u it 
may arrange from time to time giving information thereof to the University' ... 

Sir. in the last amendment I sought to delete clause (1) altogether, but it 
appears that Government is in love wit.h something of that sort so I nm nOW' 
proposing a much better thing. I say, all right, if you do not a ~ to get 
rid of that provision altogether, you may change it and give it a better form. 
In that you say that 8 college shall provide instruction in such subjects and 
up to such standard as it may be authorised to do from time to time by the 
Executive Council on the advice of the Academic Council. It sal a much 
better proviBion which will ensure the same result will be my proposed clause 
which will make it necesBary only to give information to the. University, not! 
necessarily to obtain its sanction and, permission aB to what subjects it will 
teach and tip to what standard. Of course such information can 'be given 
from time to time as the provision for instruction and the subjects in which 
inBtruction is to be given and the standard up to which instruetion is to be' 
given vary from time to time. All that should he nflcessn.ry is to give informa-
tion to the University and not to await its sanction. 
- We have been saying . this in a good many matt.ers (Iovered by the present! 

Bill. The i terfere ~e of the Universit.y, I mean the Executive Council and 
its allv t.he Academic Council in matters of thi" Idnd should he reduced 88 
much 'as possible so as to allow smooth running of the institutions and good 
work to go on without interference from thc powers that be. Ne- ~rm can 
at all befall an.\' of the· ('olleges or the Univcrsit.:v or the cause of education. 
The provision simply is that the college shall provide instruction in iu. 
subjects and up to such standard 8S it may arrange from time to time giving 
informatjon thereof to the University. The University should not be in the 
dark os to what a college is teaching and lip to what standard. Yet the 
college !lhould not be made to wait till ~ e sanction of the University has beon 
given and conveyed to it and up to that time-pending the receipt of the 
sanction of the University-to hold up aUUB work. 

I t.h ink , Sir, the meaning of my amendment is perfectly clear Rnd, 1 
commend it to the Government for acceptance. I move. 

Kr. Deputy PreatdeDt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Amendment moved: 
"That in clau8P 16 of the Bill, for clause (1) of Statute 34 in t.he proposed Schedule, the 

following be substituted : 
'(1) A College shall provide inltraction in luch slIbjects and upto luch standard .. it 

may arrsngt· from time to tim~vi  information thereof to the UDiv81'llity'." 
Sir Muhammad Yamln Dan: Sir, I think there is no harm in Governmen, 

accepting this amendment. :rhe present statute will take a lot of time-t.he 
sanction of the Executive Council will have to be obtained after the Executive 
Council have received the sanction of the Academic Council. It is c.nly a 
matter of procedur&-that is the onll differenee between the statute and the 
proposed amendment.. The amendment lIiniply proposes that the Un,iveraity 
should be informed of the subjects and instruction as soon 8S a particular 
college starts work after the summer vacation-the ses8ion usually Rt.arts after 
the summer. Supposing the university educat.ion starts on the 15th JuJy~. 
has 'been closed for. good part of June and JUly-the necessary arrangemoN 
ate made during tbe yacat.ion: the aollege aut.boritiee decide that educatioD 
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:should be given in certain subjeats and upto 1& particular standard. This deei-
• sian has to be arrived at very quickly. If after they arrive at this deaieioil 
they have to write to the Executive Council saying "Please allow Uil to gi1'8 
instruction in these subject1l and up to this standard", that Council will have 
to send it to t,he Academic Council and get their sanction; the Academic 
Council may not meet. till very late-the members who decorate H,Il' 
Council may not be available and they may be enjoying their summer holidays 
in distant places and they 'may not be able to come till a few days before 
the opening of the University. That means that only· a few days will be 
left for t.}wir decision; and that will be really hard on the .college; the boy. 
will not know whether they can join that college and that college will ~ 
know whet.her they ;can enrol tlwm or not. My Honourable friend m!"! say 
··Why should the college authorit.ies wait till so late? Why should they o~ 
apply in the beginning of the year or in March or April?" But my Honour-
able friend will realise that the Government themselves are·Dot in a position 
to say till the budget is passed what amount they will be able to· give to '" 
particular college. After the budget the colleges will know about the GOTerll-
ment contribution and their financial position-say about the 15th April; and 
'hen the b"vll and the staff are engaged in the examinations and then the 

..... ummer v8C'ation starts; and it is not always possible to know how mall1 bop 
will app11' 

It has 'itl:len brought to notice, in this year, that there has been a sudd.en 
fall in the roll of students. Very few boys have joined the Delhi UniTersi.,-
because they do not know whether their studies are safe or not; they haTe 
gOlle to other places; therefore it is 110t possible for the boys or their parent. 
and gua.rdians to be sure whether thf'lY can send a boy to a particular college 
or not: the parents of course have got to know and make up their !.Ilind. I 
would not like to put my boy in a college till I come to know that a parti-
cular college will be allowed to teach a particular subject. I would llaliuraUy 
like to make my arrangt!ments elsewhere and not like to wait till the 
eleventh hour. I think therefore t.he formalities under the present; 
statute are unneeessary; und the amendment contains proper safeguarde. 
There is this safeguard that ull teacher.s will hove the lIame qualification., 
though in different colleges; it· does not matter whali lIubject they 
teaoh. It will really depend on whether the college is financially sound, 
whether it ha,s got the money to go in for that education, aDd whether it has 
got the proper st.aff. Hall these things are present-these three things, f.!iw., 
sufticftmt finance, good staft, and the number of tude~t . t.hey would like to 
go in for the highesli education; there is no ta i ~ risks or doing things in '" 
hazardous manner by opening classes which they cannot carryon; the 
Honourable Member would not like to contribute if I were to open M.A.. 
classes with only four students; therefore I would not like to opeYl such a 
class. But if I. can find money from somewhere else,· why sbnuld m1 
Honourable friend say that I should not open a class even with four studenfll 
on the roll? It is only 8. matter of procedure involved in this amendmen* 
and I think it will be acceptable to 'he Government unless t,hey ( ~  ·lIhoW' 
and convince us that. it is wrong. 

Mr. Lalc1wld B.valral: Sir, I find thnt the amendment that has heen put in 
is not happily worded or happily proposed . . . . . . 

H •• &bud& Jluhammad. Llaquat Ali Khan: It is not hn.ppil.v understood I 
lIIr. Lalchand B&v&1ra1: By the Government. you mean. I have under-

stood it all right. T find that the clause itself requires the sanction of the 
Executive Council in regard to the suhjects that are going to be taught and 
the instructions in thOBe subject!! and the stnndard whi('h may be nuthorised 
from time to time by the Executive eOllncil.· Now, one eaT! understand this: if 
the interference or the sanction of the Executive Council is not necessary, 
then. 1 think' the whole clause should he omittea; and an amendment· to that 
effect was put in, which has not been accepted. That was an amendment. of 
some substance. But there iii no substanne in the present; amendment. '!'.!!e 
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present amendment only says that instead of getting the sanction-it will 
,amount to'that.--only information need be given by the colleges to the 
E1I6cutive Council about the subjects and the instructions. I ask, what for 
is this information being giveQ? We are giving inf9rmation to the Univerait, 
authority •...• 

M JlOII.OU1'Ibll .ember: What is it for? 
Mr. x.lchaDcl Bavalr&t: To be thrown into the wa'l!te paper basket I Or they 

think it is some routine business, something l ll~ come and we take no notice of 
" it. If you give information, if you go so far as to say that you are prepared to-
give information, then I think you have lost your case, Bir, I oppose th. 
amendment, 

Kr. KID&IJI B1h&rl Lali (Bhagalpur, PUl1lea and the Bonthal ParganaB: 
Non-Muhammadan): I am tempted to support this amendment. The amend-
ment proposed by Government is to this effect: , 

",A college thall provide instruction in luch lupjec'" and up to Reh ltandard AI it. 
may be authoriled to do, from time to tUu, by the Executive' Council on the advice of the 
AcadeJDic COUDcil." 

That is mandatory and obligatory on the coUege to follow. Circumstances 
may arise in which a certain college may not be in a position to carry out'the 
wishes of the Unive1'8ity. In that case the fate of the college must be hanging 
in the balance. I think advantage mav be taken by ,the' University against & 
certain college which'may have gone against the wishes of the University, a~l(l 
the position of that college may become precarious. It will mean a halter roUnd 
the neck of an. educational institution. Whether they have funds or not, 
whether other circumsta'l1ces permit or not, the college will have to abide by the 
wilIhea of the University in the matter Of teaching subjects up to the standard 
desired by the University. Bo,. the amendment proposed here seems to be ~ 
eood alternative for the kind of mandatory provision. The amendment now 
proposed says: 

"(1) A college .hall provide inat.ructiOD in .ueh .ubjects and upto IUch .t&ndard .. i' 
ma1 arrauge from ,ime to ,ime giving informat.ion t.hereof to the Uni"enity." 

This is more desirable because it is left to the college to fathom, its ,own 
clll>acity for imparting educatipn in tbe subjects the particular college wants. h 
may be urged in that case that the college may not like, to teach in subjeots 
that are desirable in the public interest and that the University may like that 
those subjects should be taught in the college, but the college will follow ita 
own way. But it seems to me unnatural that a college will be so self-willed a8 
~ undermine its own interest by teaching to a lower standard, or to6ach 
lubjects according to its sweet will without injuring its own reputation. It is 
in the nature Of things that a college will look after its own interests and it" 
own reputation, and genere:lly' it is the case that it tries to impart instruction 
in subjects that may attract more students or may enhance its own reputation. 
Bo,there is no fear that the college may go astray in selecting subjects to be 
taught 01' in keeping up to the stmdard required. Looking at the question from 
~at point of view, I think the amendment suggested is more natural and give. 
more scope to the college and there is less chance of Bny halter being hung 
r<ftmd the neck of an educational institution, because it has aiways to fear 
what sort of mandate may be issued from the higher authorities and we do not 
know whether the college will be in a position to carry out that mandate, and 
in that way the position of the institution is always precarious. Whereas under 
~e proposed amendment, they are free to carryon according to their might 
and calJacity to impart education and act in , manner which will enhance the 
reputation of the University. In this view I support the amendment. 

Mr. 1. P. Sargent: I am aware how poor my powers of explanation are. I 
do feel that I have completely failed to explain to the House the advantages 
of the system of co-operative. teaching. I have been chll.rged with being in 
love,or Government have been charged with being in love, with that system. 
I would not put my affection 80 high as that, but I do rega'rd it as an e t~mely 
eensible aild practical method of conducting, at any rate, higher teaching in an 
institution like a university. But if you are going to have co-operative teach-
·iDa 8ODlebody 'h •• got to h&'Ye the lui ward .. tq the arr&agementa for it. 
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Mld it appears to me that that body logicltlly is the Executive Council actina 
on the advice ~f the Academic Gouncil, which itself will -act on the advioe of 
6he Board for co-ordinating co-operative teaching on which, if my memory 
lerves me right, all the oolleges are represented. 

. Now, Sir, I a'm. the last person to wish to appb arbitrary restrictions to the 
desires of colleges to teach up to a high standard in as many subjects as ia 
.eoonomically possible, but one has to have regard to practical considerations. 
Supposing there are TfYrY few students in a; certain subject to b~ taught up to 
the M. A. stage and a college offers to undertake that instruction and thai i, 
approved; quite clearly it 'would be extremely unbusinesslike for an.other: 
<lOnege, for some reas()n into which we may not enter, to set up a rival clau 
in the next year in the same subject. Clearly, the University's interest is t.o 
flnlarge teaching and to get colleges to provide ae muoh instruction of a higher 
atandard as is possible. But there must be somebody to  see. tb'.t there il 
not uneconomic and undesirable competition between colleges. I think personally 
that it is very unlikely that any of these issues will arise, but it is necessary 
to provide for seUling them when they do. 
My llon()ur&ble friend, Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, has referred to the 

quut.ion of time. I. agree that thltt is an imp()rtant factor. Obviously in • 
matter of this kind decisions may be required in a hurry. Normally the teaching , 
arrangements of the University for the next academic year are settled at the 
end of the precl!ding aca'demic year, and we have ·been rather hoping that 
under the new system of grants whioh are calculated on a formula ,-that, 
subject to the era~ approval of this  House to the budget, the colleges will 
in future know better where they are likely to stand from the financial poi ~ 
of view than they have ever done when the grants were subject to variation. 
If after making all the arrangements for co-operative teaching, a teacher shall 
we say, who was to teach Arabic up to the M. A. standard, should unfortunately 
leave, die or otherwise not become available during the· summer vacation, then 
there will be, I imagine, the Standing Committee of the Co-operative Teaching 
Boa'rd to deal with such emergencies, or alternatively, under the powers vested 
in him,the Vice Chancellor ht entitled to give B decision in 8 matter of this kind. 
I oannot conceive that there will be marly of these questions, but I do say that 
if they arise, you cannot have Ii college waiting a long time to know whether it 
will or w.ill not be authorised to teach a certain subjeet. I think ample provi-
eon already exists .for dea~i .  with this. Again, I make my appeal to Honour 
able Membet'B, whether they believe in this soheme or not as an educational 
experiment or as any other kind of experiment, at a:ny rate, to give us, who 
are intore'Sted in it, credit that we shall try and make it work as smoothly 81 
possible. It is not in our interest to try and pre!lent unnecessary oostacles to 
the successful working of this co-operative teaching. For these reasons I hope 
this amendment will not be prelMled, but if it is pressed, 1 regretfully have to 
My that we shall have to oppose it. • 

SIr Qeorp SpeDOI: Let the CJuestion be' now put. 
"111ft Mg1wpm'W! Abdul GlIal: I am Ule first person to support the 

Minncement of lesming and I have always done it. But everything mus' 
be within the means. We have repeatedly asked for an &Ssurllnce from the 
J'inance Member whether he is going to provide the necessary money which 
may be required to carry out the provisions of this measure, but we have been 
diaa:ppointed at his studied silencli. Here the Education Department urges that 
eU luch improvements should be had but I say. it should be within the means 
of the institutions which Rre oi ~ t·o he a'FIked to comply with these provisions. 
There is no mention in the clause toat the institutions will be asJced to introduce 
aenein things Bccording to their funds. It is-obligatory on them to stan 

'. teacblng of certain subjects once they are asked to do 80 by the Executift 
Council after consultation with the Academic Council. If they are asked to 
introduce a ~ er standard, there is no option for them to retuse. Th • 
. amendment proposed ill a very modest one. It serves .the purpose of the 
OOnrmllufl aDCI .~ the .me ~me it· doel not compel the imititUuOD to ~ 
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ita standard raiaed in certain subjects. I think the authorities here are counting 
ilheir obickens before they are hatched, They should try to secure money and 
it i.a difficult to get money in Olese days of war and scarcity. Let better times 
oome when all will equally contribute money. 'l'qerefore, the Government 
should not be ill fA hurry. After all, these Statutes clln be amended by the 
Court. and the Exeoutive Council 8S mallY times as the 'll'Uthorities like tu suit 
their convenience. Why show so much inlpatience? 1 think all these ele,w.ents 
and factors should be taken into consideration and I think the authorities should. 
revise their decision. It is not a question of communalism here. It is the 
financial aspect of the thing that has got to be considered. You will be 
impoaing a sort of compUlsion on an institution whieh has no 1110ney and 
cannot have any money in these day.;;. 1 1l0pe the Government will revis", 
their decision and accept the amendment moved. 

BawabadaKubammad Llaquat ~ JDIiaD:, My Honourable friend, the 
Educational Advist>F, has supported the retention of this sub-clause in the 
languag61 in which it is put down here on the ground that it WQuJd facilitate 
oo-operative teaching. But as my Honourable friead kuows, this sub-clauae 
does noi apply only to co-operative teaching. If and when a system of co-
Gperative teaching is introduced, then certainly a sub-clause like that would be 
1180euary but what happens now IS that a college wants to start tea'ching in II 
oertain subject. It has to apply to the University. The University t ... kes, ... 
I have, stated on another occasion, an unduly long time over giving its decisiOll. 
U i8 really to prevent a thing like that happening that we seek to amend thi. 
eub-ola'Use. Co-operative teaching, as I stated the other day, does not seem 
to be pos8ible till such time ali the colleges are situated in the same locality. 
For that. we will have to wait at least till after the war a'Ild perhaps a few 
years till ufter the war. At present, this sub-clause applies to Itll types I)f 
teaching. The amendment seeks to provjde that if a oollege fulfils the condi-
tions that are laid down' regarding the numher of teachers, their quali-
fications and so on, then that college can Rtart teaching lWy subject 
by informing the University to that effect, and the University have 
got power to see that the teaching is done in accordance with their 
rulesaud regulations and i8 dODe unaer their 8upervision. I would 
like to draw the attention of the HOUle to sult-clause (4) of the INI'D1e Stat •• :. 
All recognised teaching (and of course we ha.ve given an amendment to remove 
the word 'recognised ') in connection with the University courses shall be 
conducted under the oontrol of the 'Academic Council by teachers of the Univer-
sity. 

Now, there is a. oomplete control of the Academic Council, the body whioh il 
l'8Iponaible for supervising the teaching work in the Univereity. All the teaching 
in the colleges will be subject to the control of the' Acllkiemic, Cou c~. Bo, 
thers is no question of any college making inefficient 81Tangements for impaniDg 
eduoation to ita students. When we start co-operative teaching, then a power 
like th4t 'would be absolutel,. necessary but this power will not be used by the 
B outift~oU only in oalel where there i8 a proposal to .tart oo-operati .... 
.. bing. Th,ist power ia being used, has been used in the past, for any kind of, 
1Ieroohing, WheDM8l' there is a question of teaching a Dew subject or raising .. 
standard of a particular college. My Honourable friend the Educational Ad'Viur 
has referred to oo-operative teaohing amd he has been quite frank in saying, 
though he did not want to use the word 'love', that he is not in love with this 
system but he ill certainly enamoured of it and J personally think that it i8 an 
a:penment worth trying. I do not Bay that we should Dot sta1'1; oo-operative 
teaching but. what I do submit ia that for the system of co-operative teaching to 
be successful it is necessary that oertain conditions must be fulfilled and thON 
conditions do not exist today. If the Univerait.v today started co-operative 
,teaching in any particular subject, then I think to a very large number of 
dudenta, who would be in other colleges and Dot on the Univel'Bity site, i$ 
would be ~ great hardship. You can only DUtke it a Buccess when the complete 
soheme materialises in the form of the establishment and construction of theM 
..uegss rou.ad ab~ the UDifi1'lli~ buUdiDgII. Therefore, aU U&8H ~dmel1., 
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that follow, to this statute, are really intended with that purpose. Instead of 
leaving it completely to thp Executive Council to decide whether they shouJ,d 
allow s certain college to do teaching in certain subjects or whether they should 
not, we want that the teaching should he under the Executive Council but t a~ 
• college should be allowed to start classes without getting the previous sanctioll 
or should be allowed to start classes if that college ful6ia those conditions. 
That relrlly is the object. 

Sir, there is a saying: Once bitten twice shy. We have had rather a sorry 
experience in the past. I have not hidden this fact before and I do not hide i' 
now and that is why we are really very nervous whenever a provision like thi. 
comes before us because of the absence of our voice in the aftairs of the 
University. All that we try to do by means of these amendments is that we 
try to reduce the chances of any injustice' being done to any pa'rticuIar college 
to the minimum. That is the intention. Our intention is not to hamper educa-
tion in any way. We are as anxious as an.ybody else to have the best type of 
education in the University. As I stated just now, we have studied this very 
carefully and we have suggested certain amendments which do not atIect the 
fundamental idea underlying this but which certainly make it less difficult for 
those unfortunate colleges whtch have not got any voice in the University to staPi 
higher cmsses or open cla8Bes in new subjects. That is wh'y I support the 
amendment that has been moved. 

Ill. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That in claus!' 16 of the Bill, for claule (1) of Statute 34 in tbe propoaed Scbedule, the 

following be lubBtituted: . 
'(1) .A college Ihall provide in.truction in Buch subjecta and up to aucb .tandard aa it ma7 

arrange from time to time giving information t.hereof to the Univerait.7'." 
The motion was negatived. 
Syed Ghulam Bhik B.Irang: Sir, I move: 
'''I'hat in clause 16 of the Bill, clau .. '(1) of Statute 34 in ~e proJlCl"d 8ched1l1.. • 

_it.ted. " . , ~ 

Clause (2) which I seek to delete reads as follows: 
"Where a College delirea to raiae t.he .tandard or alter tbe I1lbjecta of inatruction ia 

(88pect of ·whichit. is reoogniaed, the proccdur~ prescribed in "'Pllct. of ita reoopitiOD 
abo 11, aa far aa applicable, be followed." 

Sir, lis happened in the case of a few amendments befo~, this amendmen. 
too is due to our verv peculil~r Rituation. We do not belong to the circle of the 
inhiat,M and veryoftElD do not understand the idea underlying a particular provi-
sion. Now, this clause that I have just read out to the House is strangely re-
miniscent of clause (16) of Statute 83. . 

JIr. 1. D. 'ry1lOD.: May I say that for the reason which my Honourable fritnld 
has just pointed out, we do not propose to oppose this amendment from this 
aide. We are prepared to accept it . 

. 81ed Ghulam. Bhlk •• lrang: I am glad that my Honourable friend Mr.' Tyson, 
whl) the other day caught me napping over a little point of grammar and e ~ly 
touched me on the shoulder to rouse me from my temporary torpor, has con-
fessed his own mistake aI)d said t,hat he does not want to oppose this amen.cl-
ment. So we are quits. 

Sir, I move. 
Xl. Deputy PreI1dent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 
"That in clause 16 of the Bill, danae (f) of Statute 34 in the propo.Hd Sclledull be 

omitt.d." 
The motion was ad~pted. 
Seth Yunf Abcloola Karocm: Sir, J move: 

"ThaT. in ~u .. 16 of the. Bill, in c~~ (8) of Statute 34 ~ t.he protJOftd 8cbedaJ., far 
tblwOl'd. 'WIthOUt. tbe prevloua permlillon of' the word' 'W\tbnt rinn, prniou IlOtieit 
te' be \ labltit.a.ted. " 

Olause (8) reads &8 follows: 
.. A colJe.... ma,. DOt, witboat. the previoua permiaaiOD of the Bzeciati'ft ColUlCil ad tIM 

:Aaad_io Co1lDcU, ...,..ad iuat.ract.ion in aD,. lubject which it. i. autboriaed to teach." 
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1:<'or the words 'previous pcrmissiou' 1 would like to substit.ute .'previous 
not,it;e '.. I cannot understand why a college which would lik!! t;o suspend ~lIe 
\ <)f the subjects should get the permission of the University. If it tritls to obtain 
thc3 permission of the University, it might ~l to get it in time which lUay result 
in a waste of time. I think, the notice should be quite enough. 1£ a  . college 
. gives J1otice, it must be:: sufficient. for .them. Therefore, the questiou uf per-
.mission. should not anHe. Sir, I move. ' 

Mr. Deputy Preaident ·(Mr. Akhil C}:lIUldra Datta): Amendment mbv~~J  
'''fhaL in cla.ulJe 16 of the Bill, in. Cla.Ull6 (.1) of Statute 34 in the pl'otJOled Schedule,. for 

t\le word" 'l\!ithout. the pl'tl\"ious pl'l'misl!ioll of' t.he wllt'ds 'without givmg pr,·viouB notic. 
t.Q' be substituted." 

Mr. I. P.S .... mt: Sir, I will try and be very brief in deference to the feelings 
-of the House. As I have explained in connection with the co-operative teaching 
s\ stem, if it is neceHsury for somebody to make a final .decision us to what gub-
jects a college shall undertake, it see,ms to me all 'the more necessary ill the 
. interests of students that a similar body should have a similar voice with 
rE·gard to a college giving up teaching which it has undertaKElIl'to provide . 

. [At this st.age, ·:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim) resumed 
.thtl Chnir.l 

Clearly,. Ii c:ollege lllU)" suy: We will provide teaching up to the M. A. 
standard in u certain subject and the co-operative body will say, there are only 
.eight or nine students ill the ol~' University wanting this subject, if YOIl will 

uJ1(lertukc to provide a teacher for ·thifl class, we will suggest that 
4. •• M. all t.lle studeut,: should uttclld. your class. Then, that college 

becomes responsible for teaohing flIe students in that purticular subject. Hon-
oursble Members will uppreciate the fact that a mere notice from that collflge 
that they .uo longer pro})ose to t~rrJ on that ~la8  would hardly be ·a KlIfficient 
safeguard for the interest of-the students. On the other hund, the.v should 
·say: WI:! will (~l1 '~' on this cluss for some time, please enable us to do so and 
after a certain period, will you please rel~a8e us from this obligation? I plead 
that in b(~t  (~II t'iI pCl'lIIi ... sion is lle(~t'1I8ar.v hoth .in the case of a college undertaking 
,a neVI C:('lmmitmeut and of its giving up It (·.ommitment which it has already 
undertaken. }'or these reasons, I am afraid I must oppose the amendment . 
• auln Muhammad Abdul CHwli: Sir, I think it. is like this. I feel appetite, 

but· I mUFlt· wait fo\' a week to take my food. Here the colleges and institutions 
"feel their difficulty ill financial matters, and if· they go on waiting for years 
together in ol. taining sanction or permission of the Executive Council to suspend 
teaching in certain subjects, wherefrom will the money come. ~e Govern-
ment would not come forward to give money. If the Government will be respon-
sible financially, in case there is an. y delay in giving sanction it is all right. 
But no such gua.rantee is given to. the . colleges. The colle e~ have to stand 
OD their own legs. So, it is better that the amendment should be accepted. 
It only slloys that the college may not suspend it without. giving previous notice 
to the Academic Council. In clause (1), it is said. that a Oollege shaH provide 
instruction in sunh Flubjects 8S it may be authorised to do. The college 8ays 
that it is not <in a position to give iusl,ruction in such subjects and up to ~uc  
st:mdard. ~f they do not get enough funds, their position is precarious. They 
should be gl'ven some altemative to get out of the difficulty. This· is the only 
proper remed~' to help the college or -inFltitution. I think the Honourable t ~ 
M'ovu' a~ brought fOl'wllrd R timel~' amendment and J hope the House will 
lIecept the amendment. . 

Mr. Kinaah Bihari Lall: Sir, I Ol'POSt: this amendment because J feel tht!l"e 
is great fm'ee ill t,11l' :\I'gllment t.hat. t (~ int.ereRt of the students will· suffer jf Uris 
>lmellclillcut is. gi\,pn ('ff('c~ t.o. J haw-heard the ar~ume t advant'ed by my 
HonoUI·l1.ble fnend Maulvl Muhammud Abdul Gham t.hat if the coHea-e is 
• ~ rvi J  and if. it ~ no money t()~arr~ it. on, how . can it wait for the permil'!-

~Oll of the ~ lver lty and run the l D ~tu~1 Of eourae, so far as the ques. 
tlOX. c.f fund IS. cOTlt'.emed. no doubt It 18 a thing to be taken into consideration. 
If th' collE:'gE' .111 .50 h8rd up for money t.hat it cannot run the institution at an, 

(. 
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theu permission is given b.y the UniveJ'Sity. Of course, no doubt it is a situt/.-
tion that should be taken into consideration. Hut the interest of the student" 
is still 1Dore impo;rtant than lbe financial condition of the institution. It seems 
to uu:: that if the coUege is allowed fully to close do",n teaching in certain tub· 
joctl:l, on the mere service of a notice to the University, then the condition of 
tlw students must be precarious. This is a thing which ought to be takea 
into consideration aDd no college should be allowed to stop teaching in subjects 
merely on the service of notice to the University. With these observations, 1 
oppose the uInendment. 

Kr. PresldeiJ.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The question is: 
"That in clauae 16 I)f tho Bill, in clauae (") of Statute 34 ill the pro!,ol8d Schedule, for 

the words 'without the' pre:vioua permission of' the words 'without giVIng previoua nowce 
to' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Syed Ghulam Bhlk I.iran,: Sir, I move: '. 

"ThaL in claulI8 16 of the Bill, in clauae (8) of BLatute 34 in the proposed Schedule, for 
the worda 'iM authoriiedto teach' the word 'teaches: be subatituted." 

Sir, I call attention to the misprint in the printed:-... list of amendments. The 
\\'(lrd should he . teac e~' and not 'teachers'. 

Sil', dnuse (3) of Statute 34 which has been under discussion just now says: 
"A college mlloY not, without the previou permi.ion of the Executive Council aDd 

the Academic Council, suspend instruction in any subject which it is authorised to teach." 
I w"nt the words 'is uuthol'istld tu teuch' t·o be omit,ted and the word 

'ttlt/.ches' substituted. 8ir, there is a diffllrtlnCe between the two expressions. 
A (~olle l' lllay he authol'il:leJ to teuelJ Il ,,;uujtl<.:t. [,ilt UIIlY not actuull~' be teachiug 
it yet. If a. college huving obtaiIwu perl11issiolJ of the Bxeeuti\'c Council uud 
the Academic CowICil to h:neh a subject. to give illstl'UctiollS ill a pllrtimIlar 
liubjeet has not ,yet started givillg illl;tl'Uetioll ill thllt ll ~et. tlw\1 r thil!k 
tlH'I'l' it; 110 reason to say that the IIWl'!:, fn<:t thut it lUI'" [wt'\1 lIuthorised to t!:'tlch 
that ~ub ect, that permission to thut etfe(~t hus bet'll grullted to it, lJul e~ it 
obligutory on that college to go Oil iwpartillg instruction ill that subject unless 
it huli. obtaincd the previous ali(~tio  of the Executive Cowicil to suspend it. 
°fhis will include even l!uspenSioll {If illt trUl~t l '1l whieh hus lIot ytlt hegun. If the 
merl' fuet that pennission hal! beeu gruuted U1ellnt; that ml:ltructioll must be 
taken to have commenced aud should 1I0t hI' suspe\1dl'd, I think. Hir, that would 
lw II vtlry unreasonable .proposition to . PI·opoun·d. 'rlll'l'I' i" Olle stage, giving 
pel'1JIilision, there is another sta.ge of actually eal'l'.' iug (Jut thal ptlrmi;;Sloll, 
tukiulo{ advantage of it and starting·il.HMudioll • Ro, whut il' really contemplated 
hy this clause is that once you av~' .stlll·ted tell(·hing ill ILcclordunce wit,1I the 
permission of the Bxecutive Council, YOI1. should not sllspt'nd it without permis. 
!'ion. 

1 t.hink the amendment which 1 lUll 1'lIgget;ting will lIIake til<' clnust, ..lP.Ill'. 

Without such an ameIl~me t, an absUl'd rcsl'lt will follliw thl1t t.he mOIuent I 
huve beel:l authorised to teaoh a particular subject. I must i'PtP fa~to be taken 
as uet Hally t.eaching it and should not I'IIISpellcl it. Aurt'ly the two things are 
quit,(, dist.illl't, '[ am uuthQrised 1ll1ll I st,lIrt, t,e,whing. Whell T start teaching 
1 .. hould not have the right to suspend thnt teaching without obtaining permis-
sion. There is of course bound to hi) 1111 intel'VIiI hetwtlen Illy :.:eUing pennia· 
Rion and my actually starting taking advantllge of that permisllion. Duringthat 
lillJl~ thE're is no duty on rm~ not to slIspelicl what I huve not start,ed. Rir. I 
nlovl'. 

Kr, Preaident (The Honournblt· Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in claule 16 of the Bill, in clause (8) of Statute 34 in the proposed Schedule, for 

t.he wordti 'ia authoriaed to fRach' .the word 'teaches' be Rubetitnted." 
Kr. 'J. D. TyIOJl: Sir, I thoug-ht that this amendment was put in as beUlg 

,coni'equential to Nos. B8 and 89 and I waR D, little surprised that after they were 
negatived it iR now heing moved. But apparently what is troubling my Hon-
ourabltdriend is the phrase "suspend instruction ", and he has centred his argu-
Illent on that phrase. although his amendment is to substitute "teaches" hr 
"'ill authOrised t{') teach". T do not .. think thAt thill !'lf1\1se Rt all affects the Mse 
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where a college a~. been "uuthorised to. teach" but has not begun teaching, 
Therl;: can b~ no question of "suspending instruction" in such a ca.se; they 
LlIn only suspend instruction when the thing has actually begun. 'l'he mam 
point vf the c~au e is the same as that of .t~,. plauses ~ at have ~~.ced.,d 
it Il·nd we do not like tile amendment because IS authorised to teach 18 tile 
p:,tlition taken up ill clauses 1 and 2 of . this statute and those words may just 
8'3 well stand in this clause. Sir, I must oppose the amendment. 
Sir J(:lIhmmad YamlD lDlaD: Sir, I could not follow the Honourable 

l-l~ ber 's argument. Emphasis was laid on the point that instruction canuot 
b~ suspended when it has not started. The point was that there can be suspen· 
sion of a thing which exists,not of something which does not exist. 
Mr. J. D. 'l'J1OI1: That was my point; I am sorry if I did not make it c)ear 
Sir lIubamm&d, YamlD JDum: I could not follow the argument. Our point 

jj; that we may be allowed to give instruction in many subjects but although the 
t.eaehilJg has not started this statute is to take effect immediately from the 
ht.'ginning of the academic year. If that is th.e idea it wil! ~al,e the position 
uf bume college$ v~ry hard, becuuse t ~y may have got pernusslon hut could u .. )t 
t"tnrt the instruction at once a·nd thought of starting it later on. 1£ this remnill8-· 
it will 111C<1'1 that they have suspended instruction. But what we want is that 
this should not take effect until they have acJ;ually started the instruction. 
'l'l t~ldore we want to substitut,e the word "tetlches" for "is authorh;ed to teach ". 
That will mean that there will b(~ no susIJellsion Illltil the teaching has stlirtt'r..I. 
lIr. J. D. Tyson: Sir, I may muke a suggcstiop which Play meet my Hon-

oll!'llble friends' point. I would not mind, if the Chuir allows an 8me dme ~, 
that t,he words "and teaches" be inserted after the words "is authorised 1,0-
teach". . 
Syed Ghulam. BhJk Nairang: I .have no objection, Sir, That will meet the 

point. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
'''That in c1auBe 16 of the Bill, in clauv (8) of Statute 34 in the propoled Schedule, after 

the wOl'dn 'is authorised to teach' the worda 'and teaches' be iDB8rted." 
'.I he ruotion was adopt~d. 

Syed Ghulam Bhlk Nairaq: Sir, I move: 
• 'That in clause 16 of the Bill, in clau.. W of Statute 34 in the propoled Schedule, th. 

word 'recogniled' b. omitted." 

ClallH(1 4 says that all "recognised" teaching in connection with the Uui-
versity courses shall be conducted under the control of the Academic Council 
by teachers'of the University, and I wish to strike out the word "recognised". 
When the teaching is to be conducted by teachers of the UniverBity,-and we 
know the implication of the phrase "teachers of the university",-surely it ill 
teaching by recognised teachers, i.6., recognised a8 p08sessing the necessary 
qualificlltions. So, teaching by them is to go on under the control of the 
Acltrlernic Council. Where is the need for the word "recognised"? The teach-
ing is ueco,.rling to the University courses; that also means approved and 
a ctio ~d hy the University, It is by men who have. been admitted to P08RCIIS 
the necessary q}.lalifications for teaching those subjects. When all theBe 
requisites have been fulfilled, one fails to see what need there is for using 
the word 'rpcognised'. Under these circumstances, that word iB Sl1pe,rflllouR 
Bnd should be omitted. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Pre8!dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amennmcmt .mov.,,1: 
"That in clause 16 of the Bill, in claUIll'·· (4) of Statute 34 in the propOled Schedulp til ... 

word 'recognised' be omitted." .  . 

II~. 1. :D. Tyson: ~i8. is a .",·ery, ~all ~i t, hilt WP pnlfcr .t/) kCIT t.h" 
word III or~er to keep In hne w!th ~ect\(JD 7(1~ of t~l " Act. Snctl()n 7(i) la~  ... 
down .that All recog-nil-lea teachmg 10 connection With the TTniverRit.v ('l)llf':1(l-
shall he, et.c., etc. . .. ". Where the statute is on the SRm!' Rubje·ct. 'I j .. 
in our op,inion, better to keep the same phrltReoJogy as in-the Act itself. 

Nawabzada lIuhammad Ltaquat All Khan: May J aRk a qI!ElR.tion? TF< t,h"!'e. 
'such a thing as 'not recognised t~ac i ' in the University? . 

JIr, J: D. '1"yIoa: I do noll think so. 
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Hawabuda .~1Il&d Liaquat AU Khaa: l'hen what ddfel'ellctl does ;t 
make'? 
14:l. President (The Uououz'uole ~ir Abaur .Rahim): The question is: 

"That ill dause 16 of thll lloitl. in clau11e (4) of titatute 34 in the proposed Schedule, ~ •. 
word 'l'ecogniBed' be omitted." 

'l'helllot.ioll was llegu1.ived. 

Syed Ghulam Bhik Nair&N: t)ir, 1 wove: . 
';'1'hat in clause 16 of tbs Bill, in clause (8) of Statute 34 in th& propoaed SchedUle, aU 

tiIlo \\'01'lia. beginning with t.he worda 't-he Foxecu.t.ive Council' and eliding with the worda' 
'anoi Lhu Univerlity' be omittoed." 
• Ciuuse(t;) 01 the t:;tatute reads as follows: . 
"The teachiJ;lg work of colleges &hall be aubject to the OODUol of the Academic CoimciL 

The Executive UouncU IIlaY, attercolllid8l'ing the ad,vice of th. Academic Co~ and ia. 
collluitation with the authorities of the recognised College or Colleges' of tlie' University, 
direct t.hat IUob part. of the ~c iu  of the Univ8I'Iity as may be prescribed b)< the 
OruiUlWC"1I may be provided 011 a hlillill of co-operation arnoug the collepa or among the. 
CoUegolli all'" t.he U iver.ity.~ " 

1 want to delete the whol,of this clause practically e cep~ the first sen-
ttmce-"'1'he te\lchiug wOl'k of cvllegtls shull be subject to tne <..'Olltrol of the 
Academic Council". . 
Aftel' ruaciiug the whole body 01 t)tatutes which ~1I preceded :this cluuse, 

1 du llot really' sec that I.IllY }Joint lUll; remained, to be cleared U}l by t i~ cIltube' 
so I.I~ Lv llltmtion aU t1lOse llll.ttters which 1 want. to be omitied frow this cll.luse. 
All Lhat i~ litlCCSS/U'y is 1.0 suy that ·"the ttlltching work of colleges shull sub-· 
jeel to Lll'~ eOlltrol·. of the Acauemic CUullcil"·. After thl1t whlttever it:! prelS-· 
crilwd ill t be 1'm.t I)f the cluulle are thi.ugtl which huve been alreudy sufficiently 
aud clearly provided for. Why repeat all those things in this clause again'?' 
.1<'01' insLtmce, to ~uy thut the Executive Council may after considering the 
advice of tlw Academic Uouucil l.Iud ill consultlttion with the authorities of !ihe 
rec(l!-;"nised college or colleges of the University, direct that such 'part of the 
teaching 'of the lJuivel'sity, us llll.ly be proscribed by the Ordinances' may be 
provirled ull a hUBis of co-uperutioll, etc., etc. The idea of co-operation we 
haH' ull't'uciy hwL Where is the need of saying that if. Buch and such .a pro-
cedure is uuopted, ,the ~ ecutive Coiincil may' direct that there shall be 00-
Ol'l:!l'uLivtl teuchillg in ·the (.'ollege, 80, 1 would delete this long secop.d sentence 
in the clnuse, Sir, I move. 
1Ir. Preaident. (The Honouruhle Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"ThilL in clause 16 of the Bill, in claUII8 (8) of Statute 34 in the ,pl,'OpOied Schedule, all 

t.he ord~ beginning wit,h the worda! 'tho Executiv\, Council' and ending with the worda 
'and th .. University' be omitted." 

1Ir. I. P. Sargent: Sir, ou a ll'rge np.mber of previous occasions Members of 
this lto\lse have been good eU(lugh to take my word, or not to take it, ~ u" 
the clun>le under cOllsidcmtion referred to co-operi.tive teaching. Here, for 
the til'st, tillie, we have cu-operative teaching specificlllly referred  to. I vent.ure 
t;o tllIggmd, t~) 1lI.r Honourable friend, the Mover of the amendment, that the 
word!' Iw proposeR 'to omit I.Ire important' and necessary Bnd do defh18 in sutti-
cienl.\y preds!: terms tho proceduJ'e by _ which co·operative teaching IIhall. ~e 
('.Qlltmlled. It nlllkes it clear toot the Executive Council will act on the advice 
of til,., Al'ndemic Council 1.I11d will act in 'consultation with the aut,horities of the 
recoglli!<ed (lollege or colleges of the Univl::Il'sity, and direct that 'such pal"t of trie 
teaching ·of t.he University ns may be prescribed by the Ordinances may· he 
provided on a bosis of co-operation among the colleges or among the colleges. 
and t.lle University. ThiR seeniB to me a reasonably clear definition of ~ b  

way ill which co-opera.tive teaching Rhould be carried out and if, as I hope, 
WEI Ilr!, Ilgl'etld thnt this expm'iment i!'l worth trying, it seems toO me quite essen-
tial tlMt iiomewhel'e in the Statut.es. t.his procedure should. be incorE,orated. 
Th"," InrI', 1 fl'fll. that this is tl VI"'." important port of this Statute lind 1 resist 
the •. mr.nchnent to omit it. 
Syed Ghulam Bhlk Nairang: Tn vio\\" of what my Honourahle friend, Mr. 

Sal'qi'nt, has t.old UR, f. would ask the permission of the HouE\e to withdraw" 
Diy smllluhnent. ' 
Thl} Olllendmt<lIt was, hy 1e1lv13 of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
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lI&ulvl lIuhammad A.bdUl Ghani: Sir, 1 move: \ 

"ThlLt in clause 16 of the Bill to clause (M) of Statute 34 in the propoeed Schedule, t.he 
following be added at the end : 

'The ordinancell may further provide fur period uf teac i ~ wOl'ki! i~, in 110,_ 
be le88 than 26 hour. a week by every teacber, lecturer: proicaaor or PrlDClpal of aD-
inltitlltioll and also for propor~io ate l'eductiou of aalariell or remuuel'ation for failure of 
Iw:h' teac~u  worlu'." 

I:)ir, ufter the sad experience ot yeurti together. 1 thought it pl'Opcr li a~ 
some kind of 'restrictlon should be put ou the teaching statl. 1 havtl alruady 
pointed out on previOUS occasions that the fault does not lie ouly with Lha' 
students when they fail. If the studeuts do not receive proper tl'ainiug they 
are bound to fail in time. Parents have to lose money over them aud we 
country has also to suffer because the taxpayers huve to contribute towunls 
the educational expenditure. It IlO huppens that though periods fol' tt!uching 
are fixed the teaching staff do not care for that. Before going further, 1 ;,ay 
~. the periods of teacbing are not of 60 minutes, as we have iu tuiti HOllse. 
They are generally for 40 minutes or 45 minutes. So the period in institutions 
is quite different from the period of wOl'k elsewhere, and 1 have said here thull 
the period should be 26 hourti. In fact it is less thlm that. It will be ~ll Ollt 
19 to :ao hours. If a teacher do'es 1I0t devot,e so much time over tl~uc il\  he 
deserves some kind of reduction ill his salary, 1 know that some 'l'il U1d~ oI 
mine here will ,come forward Ilnd slly thutl they are not llroperly paid, I do 
I1ot, couteud that. But then let the pay of the teachers be raised t,o a yt ill~ 
t,hat the House lil{e~. Still whlltever t1lP stunrlw'd of sullll'Y, thore ,:houJd be 
some restriction . . . 
, Mr. II. Gh1asuddin: If he is un honorary l'l'ofessor, what do you suggest? 

llaulvl lIuJtammad Abdul Ghani: An honorary teacher has got 110 salary. 
This ~  concerning those getting salariell and remuneration. • 

Mr. II. Ghluucld1n: What is the punishment for an honorury Profestmr? 
Syect.',Ghulam Bhik B&IraDJ: No punishment. 
lIla a~ada lIuhamiDad Ltaquat .A.li Khan: 11:1 it not enolighthuL he itl, 

hOllomry ? 

Kaulvl lIuhammad A~ul Gha.ni: Whenevel' 1 have seon that tho teaching 
staff happens to be in their classes they always come late aud whatever Lime ill . 
left they pass in talking and dozing. Often times private tuitions ure allowed • 
to them und ufter workiug all duy lIud night, when they come to 'their classes, 
they are so fatigued that they do not tllke much interest ill giving their leCltures 
to the students. As 11 ,remedy against tnis 1: proposed on the previous occutlion 
that there should be some kind of punishment for a less percentage of pusses 
but 1 regret. to say it was 'not accepted. This is not a trifling matter, It, 
deserves the serious considerutiolJ of the HOllse because the parents' monie!! ur~ • 
concerned.' The poor bOyt! have to devote their attention !lnd energy t~) 
study ..... 

Mr. President: (The HOllourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): 1 do Dot think ~ e 
Honourable Member need harp on the poor boy. The teachers are more .:!on-
cerned in this. I think the Honourable Memher has made his menning' luiL., 
clear. ' 

lIaulvl IIUhammad Abdul Ghani: 1 ll\"(~ seell that on account of iIJuttentive-
ness and the fault.s of these teachers the country has suffered. I would like· 
to quote figures but, J am afraid of the Chair. So I will content myself by 
saying that in the primary stage there is Il gener"l waRtage of about 93 por C!sni. 
bllt, t.he wllstage is less n t the middle Rtage and still le88 in stages upward, 
Similary, the ot,her day .... 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honouruhle 
Member had better Dot speak of the other day. ,We have had enough of ;;hl) 
other day. 

lIaulvllluhammad. Abdul Ghani: If T cannot refer to it J Hhall have to quote 
figures and that will take' much time of the House. 
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. Mr. President (l'ht:: .LiouoUl'abltl~ir A.bdur Uahim): 
Member must Dot refer to what hIJ.ppcued 'the other day. 

(~ ~ Aua., l~. 
The B.onourable 

Jlaulvt Jluhammad Abc;lul GhaD1: On account of the faults of these Profe.-
BOl'S uud ItJltchtll'S we fiud .that at the M;atric,watioQ stage, including male awl. 
,femIJ.lc, 1.:W.U04 appeared at the examination und 73,090 passed. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir A.bdur Rahim): Thtl H;onoumble 
Member is goi.ng back. I must allk the Honouruble Mtlwber not to go ~il. 
repcut.iug himself. 

Maulvi )lub ...... mad Abdul a i~ 1 did l\ot follow what the Chair said. 

Mr. Preai4ent (The Honourable HiI' Abdul' H.llhim): '£he HOllourable 
Member mU8t Dot repeat. . 

Jlaulvi Jluhammad Abdul Ghani: 1 huve HeVel' reveat.ed anything. 
Ill. Prea1dent ('fhe Honourable :)ir Abdul' ltuhim): T11e\ Honourable 

Mellli.Jel' III ust contine himself to this amendment. .~ 
Jlaulvi Iluhammad Abdul Gba1l1: '£hcn let me proceed from the I. A., ~ e 

B.A .• lind M.A. 1 do not likl' t·o spelll, about tht' )!lutric stage. At the' LA .. 
aud L (~. t'xamillatiolll:l .... 

IIr. President (The Honoul'Ubll.· Sil' Ahelllr Hulti:II): 'rite HOllOlll'ablc )h'Ill-
~r IIIlIst not go iutu all that; hl" 1II\11:It necept 111~' ruling; nth('rwi8E' 1 >lhalJ . 

. have t,o nRk him to dillcontinue his speech. 
lI~ulvi Jluhammad Abdul Ghani: I 11m IIot referring to those figures. ~ir. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahilll):' The Honourable Mem-
ber must accept lIly ruling; "he IJl1lst not go buck to hi", previous amendment. 

Jlaulvi lIubammad AbdUl Ghani: I am accepting your ruling, Sir, but ... 
. Mr. 'President (The Honourable 8il' AbdlU' Itahim): 1 will have to ask the· 

Honoul'able Mewber to sit down if he persists in repeating liimself. 
Maulvi lIuhammad Abdul Ghani: 1 want to know whether the Chair is 

ready to hear my further submission or not. 
Jlr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The amendment is 

there and the Honourable Member has spoken on ,it quite -enough. . 
lIaulvi' lIuhammad Abdul Ghjmi: I am making m.y submission whether' 

the Chait· if! ready to hear my further submission or not.. 
Mr. Pr8l1den.t (The' Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): ;rhe Honourable Mem-

bel' InIH!t. confine hilllself to this ulIlelldm~ t  he lI1Ul:lt not get into the 
figlll"es of literacy, etc. It has nothing to do wit,h this. . 

lIa.ulvi Jluha.mmad Abdul Ghani: I suy thnt J cannot therefore follow the' 
result .... 

111'. President (The HOllourable Sil' Abdul' RahiTII): The Honourable M:CI11-
her ha.s said that already, ' 

JI~ulvi lIuhammad. Abdul GhlllDi,: Without proof. if I go on saying "ome-
thing. nobody will lwlil'Ye me. they will In,ugh at lIle alld say t.hat I merely 
madtl the*, statements without producing IIny fi ure~ ill support. I say there-
fore tha.t.on account of their improper t,el\~ i . nt thE' 1. A. cXBmination 
16.956 students failed . . . , 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' nllhim): I must ask the Honour-
shIp Member to disC'ont.inue his Rpee{lh and sit down if he will not accept my 
rlllin": . Will t.he, Honourable Member resume his £Ieat? 

A 7nelldment. moved .. " 
Maulvl Muhammad Abdul Ghani: Sir. I Bgain rise to 
IIr. President (Thr Honourable Sir Ahour Rahim): T ('annat' Allow thl' llon. 

o\lrAhlr . Memhor toO RpeBk. He has spoken. T ask him to reRUmE' his sent. . 
Ma.utn Kuhammad Abdul Gha.ul: T tro ~ y protest, Air: tpough T reSllme 

, my seat .. 
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]lr. President t ~ HOlloufUule I:)ir Abdur Jtahim): Amclltllllcnt UlU\'tld: 
"Toot in clauae 16 of the Bill, to claulle (Ii) of Statllt" 34 ill the pl'Opoled Sched,de, the 

.following be added at the end : 
''1'1111 ordiIlWlC,," may fUL'tht'I' pl'ovide for period of tc"~ l  works which in 110 C&II6 

,be Jell8 than 26 houn a week ,by ewl'y teachel', Jectlll't!I', PI'oft'liaol' or Principal 8f au 
-inlltitu'tion alld, also for Pl'OI,ol'tionat-' l'edul'tioll of Sallll'itlll 01' l'emulleration for failure of 
.uch t<:ac.hing 1\'ol'kM'," 

1Ir. J. D. TyIOll: I:)ir, I think for velJ obviolls realloull this is 1111 IllJleudmeni; 
'.which We canllot accept. • 

Dr. Sir Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: lSiI', 1 have heard 01 wlIostJuge Ilud sLuguutioll ill 
..oOllll~cti()1l with primary schools; but today 1 heard fol' t ~ tirst time thtl l.u ~ 
plmuseology U>lcd about a university and highel' education. 1 must !:Ifly 1 did 
not understliuu it \'~ry well. It is v~ry difficult to prescribe theuUluber ot 
periods ill the cuse of university telie ~r . You can malw a teacher come to 
the cluss at pUl'ticulur hourll and to sit ill 't ~ claSil for u pal'ticulur time, hut 
,you CIUlllO\' io!'ce him to teach the whole tim~ if he doc!:I not WI11lt to. 'J'hi;.i 
cunnot be doue by force, but mUlSt be left to the teachers theIllselves. III 
principle 1 ugl'ce entirely that it is difficult to prescribe a time limit. It aLu 
depeuds Oil the lectures, oOITIe lecturctl are original, and probably four, buch 
lectures u week 111 II ,v be tHlfficient, becautle the lectures can be published but 
if a person, goes 00 repeuting the tlUllle lecture year after year for ten or Lwenty 
years, it becomes mechanical; and you cannot apply the same principle to suCh 
lectures. So this is exceedingly difficult; but 1 agree with the general principle 
of my friend, Mr. Abdul Ghani, that there are teachers who do not teach 
properly. But every teue.her does not COllI(' in the surne category Bnd we 
canllot regullltt, it hy 1IH'1I11" of stilt utes lit; pJ'0)lollied: it can only be done by 

.morul pressure and moml pNsuation. You cannot force it by regulations and 
rules: That will never t;lIceet,d, If u t,eneher iM not prepared to teach, no 
:statutes will make him do t;(), It should \)(' left to the teachers themf'.lelv8s; 
they ought to realise they arl' publie servants aftel' nIL and their work eanuot bp 
tested in the Sllmo WIl," liS that of a labourer 01' Il cler ~t e v Ilre the judges 
of their work Ilnd their I~o ci(' ce should be the test of their ability and their 

-devotion to duty. Unlesil such a feeling ill creat,ed, we cannot regulate it by 
means of these hours becausE' whatever period you may fix they will 

'sit in the clasRes hut the net result of their work will be very little. It c~  
'Only be done by rniRing the standard of morality among the teachers and by 
<creating enthusiasm in them. In r-ertain universities the total lecturing period 
comes to about 80 minutes a day-:-in some cases even less; but my friend's 
solution will not solve t,he difficulty. It can be only done by making the 
teachers mQrEI responsive and more enthusiastic in their work. No regulation 

<can do it. My friend hnR just said, what about fixing a maximum? The idea 
is that 'some members of the Governing Body Bre inclined to believe that they 
should re~ulat~ like the I nbotlrers , and the university always rmpports the idea 
'that the teachers shoulrI not, be Asked .to do mnre work th8.n i!'l rellllon8.ble, II&Y, 
24 hours a week . . . . . 

.An Honourable _ember: It is 22 here, 

Dr. Sir Zia 'O'd41n Ahmad: In the Aligarh University it is 24. But I do 'lot 
like to judge the work of It teacher by the number Qf hill working hours. That 
is imposBible. There are some who teach for something like 60 houTA a week-
-either lectureB at college or private conching in their own houses. Professor 
Ray ill It conspictlouR example of Ii person who WIlS engaged All the tiT11e in 
teaching work, 'J'hPI"f> nr!' ot.hprB who even if YOIl BBk them to put in 2 or IJ 
hours merely wup,te tilt· timp of thp.ir pupilR and practically do no work. 'rhill 
'CBnnot be regulatp,d hy !'tntl1tp_it mU!!t he left to the teacherB themRelvea: 

"we must try and inC'ulcntp in thp,m R ff'"ling ('If reApOnflihflity, 

Mr. Pr8lldent (The Honoumhlp. Rir Ahdllr Rahim): The quest,jon iFl: 
"That. in cl.alle 1601 the Rill. to c:laale (8) of Bt.tatft 34 18 tM p1'OPC*'d Schedule, the 

follcnriur lie added at tile .... : 
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[ Mr. President. ] ,  . 
'The ordinanclI may further provide for period of teaching worka which in DO C&IIe 

~e ~"B, than 26 hourI a week ,by ~very tea,cher, 1 tur~r, .profel8Or 001' Principal of au 
mBtltubo.o1 and also for proportlvnate reduction of salancB or remuneration for failure of 
anc.h tU~l i  work.;," 

The motioll waIf negatived. 

Seth Y1l8Uf Abdoola Hamon: Hir, 1 would likl' to IDQve Nos. 4 lind ,j or 
,Supplementary List No. 7 together. 

Mr. Preatcient (The Honourable Hit Abdul' Uuhim): The Hi>nourable lvleru-
btll' ,cannot move the two amendment!! together. If they are connected he can 
move them one aiter the other. 

Seth YU1d Abdoola Haroon: Yes, Sir, they al'e conutlcted. I move No. -1, 
, " ~at in clause 16 of the Bill, in clauRP (1') of Statute 34 in t.he proposed Schedule, 
: after t~o word. 'Every College' the words 'except t,he WOlDen's Collete' ~e inserted." 

I move No. 5 also:' .' 
" bat'~' clause 16 of the Bill, in clause (1') of Statute 34 in the proPQlled Schedule 

af~ the worda. :in thill behalf' the following, be inserted: '. 
Ul tAlE' cue of wOlDen's Collegt' th .. illHpectors HO appointed ~ all be womel\'." 

. The clause runs thus: 

.• " v~ry College. shaD. be .• u~ e,ct to i ~J.lt ctio . from time to time, in .rt!spect of' the 

.mat.ructlon, educatlOD and dl!,clphne therem b\' 0111' or morc persons appomted by the 
Acaciemic Council in this behalf, The Executivl' Council may, Oil the report of the 
_'A~mic Council, advise the College coDllerlled, on any matter relat.ing to t.he report or 
· diret.'t the College, after considering any \'epreaentation ·that it may make, to take 'such 
actioll as may be specified; and· the Collt'ge shall take action as directed within auch period 
"as inay be fixed." 

My amendment seeks to t:xcmpt women's colleg"p, Bt'('HlU!e t ~, Muslim 
ladim, observe purdah and no Muhammadan will ,ugree to send t,heir ladies to 
the (~olle e which will be inspected 1'ly men. I am Rllre thp HOUSt, will renlise 
that this provision is very essential and I hope thllt the OOVHl'nnwllt, ',I'i11 
· ar-ctlpt .these amendments. Sir, I move. 

lIE. Preatdent (The Honourable Sil' Abdul' Rahim): '1 will Pllt t.IIt, n1111'l1l1-
· ment.R one aftel: the other. AmendDlent moved: 

"That. in clause 16 of the Bill, in cla.use (11) of Stat.ute 34 in the proposed Schedule 
· aft.,,· Ihr.. worda 'E:very College' the words 'except. the or ~ '  College' be inserted." . 

A mendment moved: 

"That in clause 16 of tht' Bill, in chruse (II) of Statute 34 iIi t.he proposed Schedule 
'. after the wordt 'in this behalf' tbe following be imerted: 

'in. tbe case of women's Conege the inspectors 80 appointed aball be women'." 
Mr. J. P. SargtDt: I IlJIl afraid really that these two amendments do not 

hang together very well. The first would. uppear to exempt womell's colJeget; 
from being inspected ut all, and t.he speond one provides for 11 methOd of ins-
p('ction if they are inspe('t ed. One may \w intended to, be consequential' OR tQ.~ 

fli"te of the other, b1l1, they ao not hRng t,ogether, T may take however the 
spirit which lies behiud thpSt' 311ltlndmellts. 1 think wp are nil agl't'ecl" nnd i1 
is in conformitv with t,he inteut.iol1f< nlreadv set out· ill the statute>! that It is 
the desire or' the llniver:;1ity t,hut. n ~ome '  collegl' should be staffed by 
womt'n und co eq\lfmtl~' inspecteo.d by women, But so fIll' in this 
caB~ the college fllltl1(wities hnYt' found it irnpra{lticahll' to find 
women teaclwl'l:l t,o replace the lIIell teuchers ill eel'tain "l1hjed,r:;, and 
T fear for Borne· tinw it TrIll" hp impracticRble for them to get WOlYltlD for 
the purpose of inspection" While it. will be very (lifficult to :lcecpt 1 hi!< llTlIPntl-
JIlerit in the form proposed, for the reason that T think it would be imprac-' 
ticable at the moment to giv(> eRect to it. T can IlRRHrP tn,v Honow-nhle frietld 
~at the ~e eral intent,ion behind thiR reeommendntion is identie"] witll the 
'intention .of the U ivel' it~  RuthoritiPR. T hopf' thnt hE' will not find it nl'ce!<-
sary to press his nmendmentl'. 

Sli ¥aham.a4. Yamin lOla.n:. Tf thl' fir~t nmrnilmE'nt if', witlld1'8wn, 'will 
the H'ooonrllble ¥emhE'r Il('.(·ppt 1~ p ~p('o d  
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Mr. J. P. sargent: In theory 1. tlhouJd btl prepllrtld. to, but we hllve been 

pl'tliising the women's college to rel'lu.ce thell' llltln teacheril uy women but l.ilt:y 
na-venot done so ,Yet. Tiley .. u.re not able to obtain ladies with requisite qua-
lifications ill certal1l 8ubJcChi, but the University IS ~ee  on this matter and 
1. am sure tbe coUeges wl11 take the necessary action. 

Set.h YUlJuf Abdoola llaroon: 1.u view .0£ what hUiI fallen frow the Govern-
ment tlide, 1. beg leave to· withdraw both the amendments. 

Hoth the amendwtlnts were; by leave 01 the Assembly, withdrawn. 
-Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: l::iir, I move: 
"Tbat in clause 16 of t.be Bill, Statute 35 in t.he I'l'opoeed ticbeduie be omitted." 
Tills plirtlCular cluuse was lIdued by the beJect Committee. 1 IWl uoli 

II.wlI.reoithe existence of this diploma ill u.ny university. J. should like to 
kllOW what the framers of this measure hl:\d In mind when they suggested :I. 
thing of this kind. It is Ii llew 'thing. We have got,.separaie 9Qurses in lihtl 
111gh school stage, but when they come to the university they come there for 
learning in the sU.me subjects Which are taught. 1 should like to know what 
the framers had in contemplation when they inserted this particular clause. 

11)'. President t'l'he :Honourable !::)ir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That. iu clauae Ib of the Bill, ~t.atute 35 ~ the prop08ed &hedule be omit.ted." 

Mr. J. D. TyIoD: l::iir,'1 wlderstand that this statute waS Hamed and pJIi~" 
ad when it was expected that the Lady lrwin College ot Domestic .Science in 
New Delhi would apply for affili~tioD" to the University. It has not so applied 

-yet, bu' 1 ~uppo8e it might Iltill do so, and we are inc.lwed to t,hink it would" be 
If, good thing if it did. 'l'he statut.e us it stands would cover such a case. 

Dr. P. 5. Banerjea: Will domestic sQience be the only subject tliUght in the 
'college, or will there be other subjects? . . 

1Ir. J. D. Tyson: 1 understand that it will be a combined course, B.,t;c. 
If,ud Domestic !::)cience, as in the Londoll' University. 

Dr. P. Jr. Ban8lrje": In that caStl it would not be necessary to give a epa~ 
rate diploma. It would be quite all right if dom.estic science forms one of "be 
lIubjects if at all .. Why give a separate diploma? They will take the B.Sc. 
degree. 

Mr. J. P. Sargent: It has not yet beed finally settled. We do not ~  
whether the college will come forward. 1£ it comes forward and asks for e. 
diploma the University is authorised to provide a diploma course. Or it may 
come and ask for a co.mplete course of .B.Sc. in domestic science including :,11 
the allied subjects, as is provided in many w.estern universities. There is no) 
proposition yet before the University. But' it may come and it is preferable 
to have a statute dealing with it in case it does. It will do no harm and if the 
proposition. arrives, the provision will be there toO cover it. 

Pandit L&kshm1 Kana Ilaitra (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Do you include hygiene in domestic science? 

Mr. J. P. SlU'Ient.: Yes. 
Dr. Sir Zla Uddbl .AIlmad: We have got here power to add to or amend 

the statutes. If and when such an occasion arises, the Univel'lity 
II P.J'; will be authorised to frame a statute, bllt why should we frame ... 

statute on the basis of a hypothetical case? 
Mr. 1. D. 1'11lOlll: The statute has been there for lOme time. The Univer-

sity framed Bnd adopted the statute: It wall not the ic e~ Government that 
put it in. ~e Un.iversity had it already. -

Dr .. Sir ZIa l14dln Ahmad: Wpy not a Board of Military Scienoe? 
(M;aulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani rose to speak.) 

Sir Geoq. Spence: I move that the question be now put. 
Mr. PreI14eDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is:· 
"That the qu .. t.ion be DOW p~t.." . 
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Jlaulvi Muhammad A~ul GhaD.l: I won.'t take more than a minute ... 
Mr. 1'n114ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ral1.im): Order, order. The Hon-

ourable . Member ought tq know that' when the President rises he ought to 
resume his seat. 

The question is: 
. 'That the queation be now put." 
The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Preal.dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The que.ti.on .ie: 
"That in clause l~ of the Bill, Statute 35 in the propoaed IChedQie be omit.ted." 
The motion was negatived. . . 
Sir Gear,. Speuce: Sir, 1 move: _ 

."'fbat in claUIe l6 of the Bill, in t.he Pl'opoHd new Scbedwe, the· Stat .... -and clauMI 
t.hereof be re-numbered or re-Iettered u necelBit.ated by t.be amendment. mad. t~i , ud 
that all l'eferencel therein to the numbering or lettering of claUiel be cOrrected .. I nquiNd 
by luch re-numbering." , \ 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in claule 16 of the Bill, in the proposed new Schedule, the Statut.el aDd ~~ 

thereof be re-numbered. or re-Iettered ... -.itated 11, the .. endment. mac ~, ... 
that aU reference. therein to the numbering or' lettering of clausel be corrected .. required 
by IUch re-numberilljl . ., 

The motion was adopted. 
111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur a im)~ The q\IQROD is: 
"Tb"t clause 16, .. amended, ltand part of the BilI_" 
The motion was adopted 
Clause 16, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 waA added to t.he Bill. 
'rhe Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'fhe Assembly t.hen adjourned tiU Eleven of the Clock 00' Wednetlday. til. , 

~ t  August, 1948. 
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